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—^Mnrtln I.uthor used to Bay: “ When one cornea 
.and knockH at the door of my heart and nska, ‘Who 
illreB here?' I reply: ‘Martin l.uther used to; but 
Ihe has moved out, and Jesns Christ now llres here.' ” 
Can you say that? It la ci|ulvalent to what Paul 
said, “ For to me to live Is Christ." which lueaim. for 
me to live Is to live Christ— to live for Christ, and to 
live like Christ.

*  *  *
— The Central Itaptlst Church, Memphis, extended 

to Dr. lieu Cox, its new iwstor, un Jan. II), a very 
cordial reception. We-havc prcvlnnsly oxprratiwd our” 
Kratmcatlon at the coming o f Dr. Cox to the Central 
church. We take occasion to do so ngnin. lie  starts 
out bis work as pastor In Tennessee In the right way, 
by requesting us to s<>nd n list o f the subscribers 
In bis church, saying that be Is anxious to have the 
(taper as widely reiircsented In that membership as 
(Kisslblc.

«  «  »
— The Atlanta llihlc Conference will he held In 

the Tabcniacle lu Atlanta, March T-H. It will be 
under the direction of Dr. Lcn O. Uronghttui. founder 
o f the Tabernacle llihlc C<iuferenco, now (lastur of 
Christ Church, Ixtndon. Dr. llroughton will bring 
with him to the Confcrt-ucc Dr. Q. CamiiltcII Morgan, 
who has always liecu such a drnwlng card In these 
<kinference*. We believe the most eIo<inent senuon 
we ever heard was one hy .Dr. Morgan in his own 
(lulplt In Ixtndon. The Conference In Atlanta will, 
we arc sure, he largely attended. We only wish that 
wo could he present.

•  *  *  ‘
— I^ast w'cek the senatorial deadlock in the Tenuos- 

aoc Legislature was Iirokcii by the elt>ctlou of Judge 
John K. Nhicifis, Chief Justice of tho Supreme Court, 
for Ihe long term, and Prof. M‘ . It. Webb, |irinct|Nil 
of the AVohli High S<'IiimiI, for the short term. Ilolh 
arc men o f the highest character and most eminent 
ability. We confess that wo should have liccn glad 
to see Senator Nowell Sanders remain in tho Senate 
at least imtlLd'Vh. 10, when a vote Is to l>c taken on 
what has cunie to lie known as the keuyon-Sandcrs 
Kill, for which Senator Sanders has worked so 
faltlifully and so circclivciy so far. It is gratifying, 
however, to know that if  Senator Webb should re- 
|)laco Senator Sanders Itefore that time, the incasure 
would lose uotbiug either Ip the vote or In ardent 
adrocac}’.

*  *  *

— It  was u 8|siciul (ileasure to the isUtor to have 
in bis home his former Hchoolnmles at Wake Fonwt 
College, Dr. W. I.1, Poteat, now I ’ rt'sident of that 
College; and Dr. E. M. Potent, I ’ rt-sldeut of Fur
man University, both o f ' whom were In attendance 
U|K>n the Educational Conference. Dr. W. L. Po- 
tcat and tho editor were clnHsimitcs. For thnw 
years our paths ran side by aide. At the nimlvcr- 
sarles o f the College S<K-letlcB the first year we 
were, in college together ho was Chief Marslial of 
the Ehixclinn Society, and the e<lItor of tho Philo- 
niatheslan. At the next anniversary be waa the 
first debater o f his society, the editor o f his. At the 
next he was orator of bis society, the editor of his. At 
the Commencement he was the sniutatorlan of tho 
cinas and the editor the valedictorian. Since leaving 
the college we have seen very little of him. He hna 
been a professor lu the college for many years, and 
for some years I-resldent of It. Under his clllclent 
administration the college haa nttniueil a high state 
o f prosfterlty, both along financial lines and In num
ber o f students, and also In the work accompllslied. 
IIo Is not a (irouHier, hut ho Is an accomi)llshed 
HiKMikcr, us evidenced by hIs s|)oecli at the masa 
meeting on Sunday aftornoon and at Ihe Immaimol 
Itaptlsl rinirch on Sunday night. Dr. K. .'I. P<itcat 
has hccii Just as suns-ssfitl in the Presidency of Fur
man I'nlvcrsMy as Dr. W. I.. Poli-al has Issmi In that 
o f Wake Forest College, lie  Is ris-ognlxtsl as one 
of the finest pis'uchers lu llic SohIIutii Ha|illsl Con
vention. His sermon at the Edgefield Baptlit 
[Iburcb Sunday morning made a profound lmpre» 

upon tbe large awllewe.

ills admirable address at the First Baptist 
Cliurch Sunday afternoon on “ (^Christianity and Cult
ure," Dr. W. Ij. Poteat said very finely that “ there 
Ik no confilct ls‘twi*eu religion and acleiuv. 'I'hc coii- 
tllct Is l>etwe<‘D religionists and sclenltsts."

«  »  «
—There Is not ue<-esmirlly any antagonism between 

griitv and ci'nlg. lu fact, they frequeiitl.v, though not 
always, go together.’ But If it should be a question 
between the two, would It not l)e lietter to have sense 
without cents, than cents withont sense/

...... ................................ •  *  *
— We call attention to tho rciKirt of the .Missionary 

Conference held in Memphis, written by Brother W. 
II. Major. Evidently it waa a very luteresting and 
hel(iful meeting. Blifiila'r meetings are' to l>e lield in 
other cities, one in Cbattunnoga, beginning Marcli 
7. At this meeting experts will siteak on the differ
ent phases of the mission work.

«  «  «
Jnit when yon are in the oonlUot,

There ii your placet
Jnit where yon think you are nseless, 

Hide not yonr face.
God placed you there for some purpose 

Unknown tho’ it bo.
Know Ha has chosen yon for it,

Stand loyally!
Just where yon are in the conflict,

__ Stand undismayed!
Fear not tho forooi of evil,

Howe’er strongly arrayed.
’Tis bnt W nng’s puny might 

Over 'gainst inflnite Bight!
Where’er yonr place may be,

Stand loyally!
Jnst where the Leader has placed you 

Be faithful and tme.
It may be the turn of the battle 

Depends npon yon!
Tho’ bnt to stand and wait
Seems bnt a coward’s fate.

If that yonr task may be.
Stand loyally! “ ...........

— W. V. r .  V. BuUetiu. 
( S O *

'— T̂be marriage ou January !£1 of Miss Helen M. 
Oould and Mr. Finley J. 8be(Mird was c|uito a nota
ble event MIsa Gould is a most remarkable woman. 
Her father. Jay Gould, waa one of the great mon
eyed men of the country. HIs policy, however, was 
to get all he could and give nothing back. As a re- 
milt while he died a very rich man, he went to bis 
grave “ unwept unhonored and unsung.” His daugh
ter, Helen, Inherited about $10,000,000 from him. This 
has. now be(*n Increased, by wise Investments, to 
about $80,000,000. But her |)oUcy has I>een not sim
ply to get but to give. She has Itccn very liberal 
lu her <x>ntribntions to all good causes, and for that 
reason she haa come to have tbe admiration and love 
of the world. Some one has called her the “Queen 
of the World.”  She la tbe Queen o f Hearts. There 
la t>erba(>8 no woman In all the world who Is more 
loved than she at the present time. For these rca- 
Bons her marriage awakened the greatest Interest 
everywhere; and all the more liecanse she chose as 
her life companion, not a no account foreign Ck>nnt 
as her sister. Anna, did, and as other American beir- 
esHos have done. Imt a plain American citizen, one 
who bad come up from the ranks and lind attained 
high imsUlen In railroad circles through his own 
merits. Shi- (ireferred the man wilhont Ihe title rather 
than the title without thi> man. In doliig so she 
chose most wisely, as we liellcve time will prove. 
Instead of malrimoulal inihup|ilness, resulting thiatly 
III the si.-auihil of 11 divorce snil. ns lu the case of 
her sister Anna, she will live a "u let hut happy, 
mariied life. We bo(>e that other Amertenn heir* 
CMM will folloir her wumpia

—A writer In the Sunday School Times re|>ortB 
a little girl playing with lettered hliH’ks, as saving: 
“Oh. I eiiii iiiiike two lovely worils out qf Ihe word. 
‘goiHl‘— ‘go‘ and ‘do.’ ’’ Fine, ( ‘an anybody give a bet- 
ler deliiiltion of Ihe wolvl "g<KsI“ than those two 
words, “go“ and “do‘/“  These wools express gisKlnesM 
III till' coiH-rele. giKiduess lu aetloii.

*  *  *  *
— He patient: kcei> thy llfework 

Well In hand.
...... ..... _lk‘ . trustful where thou eaiist imt

riiderstand;
Tli.v lot, whate'er It lie, Is 

Wisely (ilniined;
Whiili-‘er Its mysteries, GimI holds the key;
Thou well (uiist trust him,, and hide iiaticntly.

*  *  *  — Anon.
—The i|iniiitlty of inateriiil exeiivated at.Panama,

luxxirdlng to lllnstriitiuns' in tbe Scientific American, 
would make 03 Great Pyramids, nr wonid build a 
Chinese Wall 1,000 miles longer than the original 
wall SI eulleil. I ’lieu why not use some of 
this materliil to liullil a (lyrainld or two ns uionu- 
iiieiits t<i tlios«‘ who have lieen engaged in the work 
of digging the diuar) Proniliieut among them, of 
course, would lie Col. Goethnls.

♦ *  *
—On last Monday the Suiireme Court of the Unlt- 

e<l States handed down a de<-Islon to the effect that 
Intoxicating liquors shliqied from a foreign country ( 
to this country lieoomc subject to the laws of the 
State Into which they are shipiied. The same (irln- 
clplc, ,wo presume, would certainly hold with regard 
to liquors shiiijied from one Slate hito another. This 
ileoialon, therefore. It seems to us, presages the ac
tion of tbe Supreme Court on the Kenyon-Sanders 
Bill, If It shall Is' enacted Into law. as we Ik>|ic It 
will, and gives notice in udvniuv to Congress that 
the Sujirenie C<uirt would consider such a hill consti
tutional. *  *  *

— Hon. Ben W. Hou|ier was iiiaiigiiruttsi Goveruor 
of Tennessee for the second term on lust Monday. 
Tbe Inaugural exercises were held in the nuditoriniu 
in order to accommodate the large numltcr of people 
who wuutetl to attend. It is esthnnted thnt ;then> 
were about 0,000 i*ersons (ireseiit. The services were 
simiile and iiu(>rc8slvc. Hon. Newton Hj_-Wl>lUv.- 
Sjicukcr o f the Senate, presided. Dr. J. M. Ander
son, of Morristown, who [torfonued the ceremony at 
the marriage of Guv. and Mrs. Hooitcr, offered u fer
vent and effectual prayer. Gov. IIoo(>er delivered un 
eloquent and stirring address, which greatly please<l 

, the large audience. At night a reception was held 
In tbe Governor's mansion, to which the public was 
Invited. It was thronged with (leople from all over 
the State. It was not an inaugural ball. There was 
no dancing. The refreshments were simiily Ice 
cream, slierl-ct and cake. Governor Hoo|)er, has, Ity 
general (x>nsent. made pue of tbe greatest governors 
in the history of tbe State. He enters uiion bis sec
ond term under the most auspicious clrcumstnnccH.

ID t$ t$
— A writer In the Methodist Review of 8L Louis 

recently said with reference to Infant luiptlsm.; " I t  
la an article of our faith that the baptism of young 
children (infants) is In any wise to Ih> retained lu 
the ehuivh, as the most agreeable to tho Institutions 
of Christ. But )’ot, with all o.iir searching, we have 
lieon unable to find, tn Qie Ney)’ Testament, a single 
express de<'luratlnn or word In favor of Infant bn(v 
ttsni. We Justify the rite, thcref<ire, solely on the 
ground o f logical inferenee, and not on any express 
word of Christ or his nimstles. This ina.v. (>erha|>H. 
be deemed by some o f our readers a strange |ios|. 
lion for a pedo-BaptlsI. It Is by no means, however, 
a slngnhir opinion. Hmidrtxis of learned (ksIisD iTYi- 
lists have'come to the sanie (vmehislon; ospei'lally 
kIii<‘<' the New Teslanient has Is-en siihjis-ted to a 
I'loser, inoru eonsclentiuiis ami inure candid exegesis 
than was formerly |>raellii.d by coutruverslaliHls.” 
Tills Is very candid, hut us true us it la eaQdli). Quv 
(lOdo-Baptist friends mutt, reluctantly It may be, 
hut necHMirlly, all of them oonw /fp ^ | i poellloDf
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B AIT I8T  liAYMKN

W ill H«ild Orcat Convention In Chnt- 
t«nooK«i Febninry 4, 5 

and O. 1018.

Hepreaentatlvea o f 2,500,000 South
ern BapUats to Hold First 

Great Mlnslon Conven
tion in South.

Anticipating an epoch-making pe
riod of three days, praying for suc
cess In BO great an undertaking, hap
py with the outlook, Baptist laymen 
all over the South, representing a 
brotherhood of 2,500,000, in one of 
the most favored sections under the 
sun, are preparing -to  move on to 
Chattanooga. Tenn., for the great 
convention to be held in that city 
Feb. 4. 5 and 6. 1913. In the 4,500- 
capacity auditorium that has already 
been engaged and w ill be specially 

•- lltted up with all conveniences for 
. the.occasion, _..j.

Ready to Welcome Visitors.
Chattanooga stands ready to wel

come the visitors, and the denomina- 
• tlon is expectant. Prom all over the 
territory embraced by the Southern 
Baptist Convention the hosts will 
Journey to the East Tennessee me-

Conventlon was undecided upon, as 
other cities offered such flattering in
ducements, but finally the word was 
given out that Chattanooga had been 
selected, and Immediately all con
cerned got busy making preliminary 
preparations.

The President o f the Southern 
Baptist Laymen’s Movement Is Dr. 
J. Harry Tyler o f Baltimore. Md„ 
and the Secretary is Dr. J. T. Hen
derson o f Bristol, Tenn.-» a. Both 
o f these gentlemen visited Chatta
nooga and other contesting cities, 
and at Chattanooga, the place finally 
selected, they were guests of the 
Baptist Pastors’ Conference, while 
they were looked out after by the 
wide-awake manager o f the Hotel 
Patten, one o f the largest in the 
South, Houston R. Harper, a Bap
tist, who was active in the campaign 
for the securing o f the Convention 
for Chattanooga.

' A fter Chattanooga had been 
chosen, then there began an active 
campaign throughout ' the South lo  
organise the lay forces and Impress 
upon them the importance o f the 
Convention and what It w ill mean to 
the denomination.
.An Ideal l.A>ration fo r  a Convention.

No better place than Chattanooga

r t x s r a x P T z a r

Group of Some of the Leading Church Ediflees In C h a H a n o o g o .

tropcils, to be present on the dates 
mentioned in order that they may 
Join In what bids fa ir to be not only 
the greatest religious gathering of 
the winter, but one o f the greatest in 
bistoiT'. The promoters o f the plans 
foi* the Convention anticipate an at
tendance o f 2,000 laymen and 1,000 
ministers, and they see no reason, 
realizing the strength o f the South
ern Baptist constituency, why there 
should not be 3,000 delegates pres
ent in all, to Join In so great an oc
casion.

Chattanooga Baptists pursued an 
aggressive policy to secure this Con
vention, which w ill be the first o f its 
kind ever held by Southern Baptists. 
No efforts were.spared in the cam
paign to secure It. Not only the Bap
tists, but alM  representatives o f 
other Christian bodies, as well aa 
civic officials, Joined In the effort. 
For days the meeting place o f the

could have been chosen for the Con
vention. When the Presbyterian 
laymen held their Convention in that 
city last winter there was general 
gratification expressed that Chatta
nooga bad been chosen. The' Con
vention was a success from every 
standpoint and many o f the dele
gates expressed a desire to return at 
some future date for a similar occa
sion, stating that they hoped Chatta
nooga would again be chosen os the 
meeting place for the laymen o f their 
denomination.

A  systematic canvass o f the whole 
South is being made. Interest is now 
at a high pitch. Dr. Henderson, dur
ing the Convention season among the 
States, visited practically all the 
State Conventions o f the South, and 
was assured o f hearty co-operation 
on the part o f those with whom be 
came Into contact. The Conventions 
be did not visit were visited by other

** Lookout Mountain and Tennessee River at Chattanooga, Tenn.

prominent Baptists with the same re
sults.
' The fact that the Convention will 
be the first o f Its kind ever held by 
the Baptists gives Importance to it. 
keen Interest la manifested as "to the 
outcome.

Delegates .Are Organizing.
In many Southern centers the lay

men have organized and the pastors 
have pledged their hearty co-opera
tion toward securing large delega
tions to go to Chattanooga. During 
the day and night preceding the 
opening o f the Convention there will 
roll into Chattanooga special trains 
from nil parts o f the South and spe
cial cars bearing delegates. For the 
time-being Chattanooga will be the 
mecca o f all Southern Baptists and 
those who cannot attend the Conven
tion w ill be much In prayer as to Its 
success.

When Chattanooga entertained 
the Southern Methodist laymen, suc
cess was the result, and as soon as 
it was announced that the Southern 
Baptist laymen anticipated holding a 
similar convention there. Immediate
ly the hearts and the pocketbooka of 
public-spirited citizens were opened, 
and the word. ’ ’Come”  was passed 
out.

Chattanooga is the headquarters 
for preparation actlvILies. A com
plete list o f committees has been 
named and the secretary of the com
bined forces Is the Rev. E. E. George, 
Superintendent o f Baptist Missions 
in Chattanooga, wha so successfully' 
executed his duties ns executive sec
retary of the Men and Religion For
ward Movement campaign there.

The Convention will be character
ized by addresses by some o f the 
most notable Baptists In the country.

It Is vital to the success o f the 
Convention that Baptists all over the 
South do their part toward creating 
an ever-increasing interest that will 
culminate in a large attendance. A ll 
pastors and active laymen are urged 
to lay upon the hearts o f their asso
ciates in church life  the Importance 
o f the Convention.

It is fe lt that i f  every Baptist will 
do his duty success Is certain.

Gen. Baliington Booth, the well- 
known head o f the 'Volunteers o f 
America, while In Chattanooga re
cently, expressed it as his opinion 
that the Baptists were the most pro
gressive denomination In America to
day. That spirit w ill be put to the 
test. W ill It stand?

ObjM’t o f Convention.
The object o f the Convention is to 

educate and inspire Baptist laymen 
for longer service in God’s Kingdom. 
No collections. A  registration fee o f 
| 1  w ill be charged all delegates and 
should be sent at once that reserva
tions can be made. The fee goes to 
defray the necessary expense o f the 
Convention. A ll the interests o f the 
denomination shall receive attention.

GHE.AT <X>NVKNTlrtN OF
BAFTIHT LAYM EN  TO BE

HELD IN CH A’ITANOtNIA

Of Great .MoinrnI and HIgnifiranre

Ibiptlst laiymen o f the Houtli W ill 
.Meet Feb. 4, 5 and fl, in Houtbeni 

.Metro|MdlH— ElalM>rate Fro- - 
gram .Arrangetl.

” On to Chattanooga.”
That Is the slogan o f the Southern 

Baptist laymen at this time, anticl- 
imtlng the great conference to be 
hold in the Tennessee City Feb. 4, 5 
and 6 , 1913.

A center from which nine rail
roads, over which pass between 75 
and 100 trains daily, radiate; a city, 
the scenic and historic setting of 
which gives It wide i>re-eminence, 
Chattanooga. Tenn., has become 
noted as a place for the holding of 
conventions, ranging in Importanoo 
from State-wide to '  nation-wide 
scope.

L 'n iiva lln l Scenic H<'tllng.
As to the scenic setting o f Chatta

nooga, it is safely stated that no city 
can rival It. Missionary Ridge, to 
the east. Lookout Mountain to the 
southwest. Orchard Knob within the 
city limits, and Chlckamauga Park, 
twelve miles south. In Georgia, on 
the trolley line, were all scenes of 
conflicts during the great war be
tween the States; and, no matter 
where the visitor is from, he can tlnd 
spots o f interest to visit— places that' 
will interest him, on account o f as
sociations participated In by soldiers 
from his part of the country, wheth- 
or N orth ‘ or South. In this section 
the bearers o f the Star-Spangled 
Banner met the bearers o f the South
ern Cross in desperate struggle, and, 
in the minds o f the people, there Is 
’ ’glory enough for a ll,”  as it was a 
conflict o f "Americans all,”  each side 
contending for a principle.

Missionary Ridge is accessible by 
car line, being only a twenty-flve 
minutes’ ride from -the city, with a 
flne schedule. Orchard Knob Is Just_ 
a few  blocks off the Missionary 
Ridge line, and Ix>okout Mountain is 
also accessible. To visit this historic 
peak the visitor takes the St, Elmo 
street car, which carries him to the 
foot o f the incline loading up tlje 
mountain. As to this Incline, It is 
one o f the most modernly marvelous 
pieces o f engineering to be found 
anywhere In the United States, and 
a trip up is well worth a visit to 
Chattanooga. A t the base o f the 
mountain Is the historic town o f St. 
|Slmo, which was the residence of 
Augusta Evans W ilson while writing 
the novel, "St. E lm o."

The ride to Chlckamauga Park Is 
a delightful one, the car passing first 
through the business section o f the 
city, then through a broad manufac
turing area, on to Rossvllla, and
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Dining Car Superintendenta, the 
Sodthern Educational AsBoclatlon, 
the Railway Fuel Agents' Associa
tion, the Speech Arts Association, 
the American Society o f  Civil Engi
neers, conferences o f both the North
ern and Southern Methodist 
Churches, Presbyterian., synods and 
Baptist State Conventions, also the 
Southern Baptist Convention.

One o f the biggest hauls Chatta
nooga ever made In the way o f se
curing public gatherings was made 
In Macon, Ga., last spring, when the 
Chattanooga delegation, several hun
dred strong, captured the United 
Confederate Veterans' Reunion for 
1913.

Hotsl Patten (Headquarters).

then through the famous Rossvllle 
gap Into the fertile fields o f North 
Georgia. Arriving at "the post," as 
it Is familiarly, called, by Chattanoo
ga, the visitor finds good roads, kept 
up by the Government, running 
through the m ilitary park, with its 
broad acres and stately monuments, 
marking places where heroes o f both 
the blue and the gray poured out 
their life 's  blood during that dread
ful conflict, when the forces clinched 
in a deathly struggle that lasted sev
eral days. Every school child knows 
about the battle o f Chlckamauga and 
the visitor to Chattanooga is priv
ileged to revel among Its historic 
spots at will and Indulge in reminis
cences o f the past to his heart’s con
tent. Not all the words ever coined 
by history writers can describe the 
beauties ^ f this place, watered by the 
blood o f soldiers; nor can the poets 
describe the solemnly sacred senti
ments that hover about it.

Is it any wonder that conventions 
flock to< Chattanooga during all sea
sons o f the year? Is It any wonder 
that Chattanooga’s hotels are filled 
the year round with tourists stopping 
over for a day or a week to visit the 
places o f interest in these parts? 
Not only by ones and twos, but some
times by whole families, the tourists 
come and spend days here. Many 
Journey direct to Chattanooga, while - 
thousands, going from North to 
South, and from South to the 
North, stop over. The railroads all 
give stop-over rates here and a great 
part o f the time special rates are on.

.Many Notable Gatherings Here.
Chattanooga has in the past en -_  

tertalned* some o f the most notable 
gatherings that ever assembled. 
Right recently this city has been host 
to the "National Undertakers’ Asso
ciation, the Travelers’ Protective 
Association, the Southern Textile As
sociation, the Southern Woman and 
Child Labor Conference, the Army 
o f the Cumberland, and the Union 
Veterans’ Legion. The Army o f the 
Cumberland meets regularly In this 
city.' A  most notable gathering here 
and one that should be mentioned 
separately was the Southern Presby
terian Laymen’s Conference last win
ter. To this gathering came 1,500 
delegates from all over the South, 
and during the sessions the Southern 
Presbyterian laymen made great 
plans for the future, missionaries 
volunteered to go to the foreign 
helds, and thousands o f dollars were 
pledged for foreign mission work.

Besides the conventions and as
semblies already mentioned, there 
have, met here In time past the Amer
ican Bar Association, the American 
League o f Postmasters, the Associa
tion o f Railway Claim Agents, the 
Association o f Deans o f Law Schools, 
the National Association o f Bank 
Clerks, the American Association o f

RAILRO AD  RATKH.

Low Fares to Great' Convention o f 
Baptist laiymen in Chatta

nooga.

ture. Is located on Market Street, In 
one o f the leading 'business sections 
o f the city, while the Union Station 
is located on West Ninth .Street, 
within one block o f where all the 
street cars of the city pass at close 
Intervals. Both stations are on car 
lines that connect Sffth others for all 
parts o f the city on good schedules.

Chattanooga is favorably known to 
all tourists. It is regarded as one o f 
the most convenient railroad points 
in the South, because o f both Its 
through and local service. Persons 
living within a radius o f 150 miles, 
of Chattanooga can spend the day 
there and return to their homes by 
bedtime. ^

Ample information about the low 
rates for the Laymen’s Convention 
can be had either from local railroad 
agents, or from Dr. J. T. I|enderson, 
at Bristol, or the Rev. B. E. George, 
at Chattanooga.

' Railroad Facilities Are Unusually 
<1o<hI— N ine Lines Radiate in 

Every Direction— Two Ele
gant Passenger Stations.

As a railroad center o f wide prom
inence. Chattanooga, Tenn., holds an 
undisputed position o f high rank. 
Radiating from this city are nine

SKETCH OF MOI’EMEXT.

Southern Baptists Endorse I.diymen*B 
Missionary 3Iovement in Rich

mond, Vo., in 1907.

Southern Baptists endorsed the 
Laymen’s Movement at the meeting 
o f their Convention In Richmond,

Bli^seys View of the Incline to the Summit of Lookout Mountain, Tenn.

lines, running in every direction, 
and over them pass some o f the 

‘ fastest and best-equipped trains 
In the whole country. The Dixie F ly
er, running from Chicago, III., to 
Jacksonville, Fla., dally, is one o f the 
most modern and up-to-date through 
trains that can be found anywhere, 
and Is widely known to the traveling 
public throughout the central and 
eastern portion o f the United States. 
Besides this, there runs through 
Chattanooga, ovpr the Southern Rail
way, the Memphis special and other 
fast trains, while Chattanooga is also 
entered by the Central o f Georgia, 
the Queen A  Crescent mute, embrac
ing the Cincinnati, New Orleans A 
Texas Pacific, and the Alabama 
Great Southern, the Tennessee, A la
bama A  Georgia.

There are In Chattanooga two ele
gant passenger stations. The Term i
nal Station, a new $1,000,000 struc-

Va., in May, 1907. An executive 
committee o f nine men was appoint
ed, with J. Harry Tyler as Chairman 
and Baltimore as headquarters. A ft
er months o f searching for a secre
tary the committee secured the serv
ices o f J. T. Henderson o f Virginia 
for a part o f his time.

The movement has gained consid
erable headway among ■Southern 
Baptists; the different States have 
committeea more or less active, and 
hundreds o f associations and 
churches have committees to press 
the principles o f this movement. 
South Carolina has a salaried secre
tary. Scores o f men are recognizing 
the obligation o f stewardship and are 
heartily giving valuable time, 
thought and service as well as money 
to the propagation o f the gospel.

Thji great Convention to be held 
In Chattanooga wilt add new impe
tus Jo this movement among South

ern Baptists.
The speakers are to he 'among the 

ablest on the continent. President 
S. C. Mitchell of the State University 
o f South Carolina; Dr. J. B. Gam- 
brell of Texas; Dr. W. J. Williamson 
of St. Louis, J. Campbell White of 
Now York. President W. L. Poteat 
o f Wake Forest College, N. C.; Dr.
H. F. La Flamme o f New York, Dr. 
Geo. W. Truett o f Texas, and Judge 
Whipple of Georgia are a' few o f the" 
speakers.

.MANY FINK  HOTKI.N.

Chattanooga 'Has Ample Hotel Aci 
commodationH for Ilelogatcs 

to Convention.

Hotel Facilities for the 8,0011 Pastors 
and Laymen Expected— Con

vention City Noted for Ex
cellence o f Its Hotels.

A city noted for Its ample hotel ac
commodations is Cbatta'nooga, Tenn., 
which will be thronged with visitors 
Feb. 4, 5 and 6, and already the ho
tels there are beginning to look for
ward to the occasion, anticipating 
the accommodation o f many guests. 
Although the attendance upon the 
Convention, it is expecti^'.'wlll'reach 
3,000, Including laymen and pastors, 
all w ill be well taken care o f In a 
comfortable manner.

Hotel facilities form a city ’s chief 
assets as far as the traveling public 
is concerned. The rapid growth In 
size and popularity o f Chattanooga 
had given rise to an ever-increasing 
demand for ample hotel accommoda
tions, and this demand has always 
been supplied. Never has It been 
said o f Chattanooga that It could not 
care for all who were guests within 
its hospitable borders. The 60,000 
tourists who visit the city annually 
all receive the best of attention.

The largest hotel in the city is the 
Hotel Patten, a twelve-story $1,000,- 
000 structure, with over 250 rooms, 
located at the point where Georgia 
Avenue, Market Street and Eleventh 
Street come together. This hotel is 
one o f the finest structures o f its 
kind In America, is absolutely fire
proof and equipped wjth all modern 
hotel facilities.

Both the Patten and the Read are 
frequently chosen aa headquarters 
for notable gatherings.

The Grand Hotel, a new five-story 
fireproof building. Is located on Mar
ket Street, Just across from the Ter
minal Station. It is modernly equip
ped.

Other hotels are:
The Read House, located on West 

Ninth Street, opposite the Union Sta
tion.

The Eastern Hotel, corner o f Mar- - 
ket and EJIeventh Streets.

The Hotel Northern, corner of 
Chestnut and Eighth Streets.

The Theresa, on Shut Sixth Street, 
back o f the Bijou.

The Ford Hotel, South Market 
(Coiitiiiuml oil ptige 14)

City Auditorium at CH^tUnoega, Tsnn.
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B APTIST MISSIONARY CXJNFBRENCK.
The First Baptist School o f Missions of the South

ern Baptist Convention was held with the Flr^t Bap
tist-Church, Memphis, Tenn., Jan. 12-17, 1013. This 
Is a new thing In Southern Zion. It  had Its origin In 
the fertile hraln of Bcv. C. D. Graves, the new Secre
tary for Foreign Missions of the central division of 
the Convention.

The school or conference was’ an application of the 
Sunday Sehool Teacher Training Institute to missions, 
and It was a success—a great big, splendid success, 
that astonished even those who believed In the Idea 
most thoroughly.

The folks came In large numbers to the first ses
sion. twught the various mission IsKiks that were to 
be studied, until some kinds were e.xhausted; flileil 

■ the Sunday School auditorium of the First Baptist 
Church, and comiHdIe*! an adjournment to the main 
auditorium.

The school was dividetl Into two phases, educational 
and Inspirational. The Home Mission Task was taught 
by Dr. A. C. Cree from 4:30 to r>;ir>. Brnsllian 
.Sketches, by S. I-. Ginsberg, from 5:15 to 0:00. Then 
«nme lunch wrvetl by the Baptist churches of tbc.clD' 
in the spacious diuiug issau o f the clmccb. Fmm U:43 
to 7:30. Dr. .1. W. Gllloii taught a clliss.ln "The I*rl- 
inacy o f Stale .Missions." These were rc^ Ia r  classes 
and not merely so In name. I.«ssons werfr::usslgned 
and studied, questions were askeil and answered, and 
the entire field of each book practically coyeredi

The second feature of the school conslstia-gjf Two 
inspirational addresses each evening. The list of 
sjieakers as given on the program was ns follows:

— DtTK. M. I ’olcat. President Furman ITilversIty ut 
South Carolina; Ur. C. Cree, FlebI Secretary. 
Home Mission Bt>ard; Dr. T. W. .Vyers, .Missionar}- to 
China; Dr. 8 . L. Glnsl>erg. Missionary to Brasil; Dr. 
C. C. Coleman, Field Sei-retary. Foreign Mission 
Bonnt; Dr. C. D. Grnvi>s. Field S«‘crelary, Foreign 
Mission Board; Dr. W. D. Powell. Secretary State 

iMission Board of Kentucky; Dr. U. D. Gray, Secri 
'tary  Home Mission Board; Dr. J. W. Gillon, 
tary State Mission Board of Tennessee; Dr.- 

"Massee, Pastor First Baptist Church, Chattaii^g^,' 
Tenn., and the Yb'c ITesIdeut for Timnyjiee of file  
Home Mission Boanl. AH of these were present ex
cept Dr. Powell.

The Institute grew In interest aiid attendance to 
its close, one Imudreil aud llftj'-t\yv rc<-elvlng certifi
cates for haring atteni'UsI lltte»‘n or more lecturi-s. 

'T h e  growth and devcbqimeiit of Home and Foreign 
.Missions were strikingly and forcefully illustrated 
through the stereoi>ticon lectures of Drs. Cree and 
Ginsberg on Friday evening.

One o f the notable things aliont this meeting was 
the fact that It was a mission, school, not foreign, nor 
home, nor State, but inclusive. Those taking the 
course got a vision of the unity of missions ns well 
as a knowledge o f the three (ihases taught. The work 
done in the classes by Imth teachers and st'holars was 
o f a very high order. It was not mere surface seem
ing, but the real t h in g . -------- :----------

The co-operation o f the clinrche>t. of .Memphis was 
beautiful to see. The Baptist pastors of that city are 
a royal host. They are rejohring in the addition of 
Dr. Cox to their ipembers. The iiumedlate host o f 
the Convention— Dr. Boone—did his jmrt In Ids oWu 
inimitable way, adding just the right Imicli to all 
things at Just the right time.

The Dean' of this school, Itev. C. D. Graves, is to 
l>e congratulntml on the sumi-ss of tids new under
taking. The Mission S c Ii ik iI has come to stay. It 
will be a iMiwerful agent from now on in giving a 
real knowledge o f missions to tlie masses.

One o f the unique features of this Baptist meeting 
was that It had a thoroughly ade<iuate report In the 
greet dally pai>er, The Commercial Apimul. That re
porter was the best this scribe has ever known on a 
denominational meeting.

Similar schools are planucxl fur Chullanooga, Nash
ville and other places In the near future.

W. H. MAJOB.

and thereby cause the Board to be forct?d to go to 
the bank and borrow money and pay Interest, when 
all of this can be easily avoided.

This note was due about Janf 1. Send yutir pledge 
at once to K. B. Rosslngton, Clarksville, Tenn. There 
were a few churches which were not represented at 
the Association, and therefore pledged nothing to 
the pastorluni. Can't you cither help us pay for it 
or aid us In helping Ashland CltyT The situation 
there Is this: There are al>ont a dozen members 
there who have made many sacrifiees, who feel that 
they have done about all that they can, but with 
our help are willing to make-other sacrifices. They 
owe two notes, which nre now due, of about $12."> 
each. One o f them Is a mortgage note. Shall we, 
5,000 Baptists o f rund>erlnnd Association, permit a 
good church house at a strategic (loint, Ik> sold for 
a song and lose all that we have put into It'I Shall 
we abandon the work there, when by standing l>y It, 
we may flually build up a strong church?
■ There nre scores of churches in Tennessee which 
were once Just as weak and the outlook Just as ills- 
cunrnglng as it Is at Ashland, and now they are 
among the leading churches of Tennessee.

.Columbia Is a cowrote lllnsiratlon of wlml I am 
talking about. For quite a uunibecof years Jlie smt- 
look was discouraging there. It H now a strong 
church and gives from $600 to $1\000 tier year to 
missions.

Brethren, will you not come to the relief of Ash
land City? MTH we hear their Macedonian cry of 
distress and help them, or will we turn a deaf ear 
to their ciy aud through our negbvl, humiliate tin' 
tiyethrcu ht .Vshland City, your e.vwntive Isiard. and 
Ie£ the euiisc o f our I.ord go down In defeat at .\sh- 
laWNt What say ^ n ?  P. W. CAItXKY.
■ N- .̂B-—“'Y lll take a collection for Ashland 

CItyv .sitj3ii>B elS f* ’.nje one may say, why don't tiie
tnte n £ 5 Ir 'j3 k th e m ?  It has already aiiproprlat- 
Y mirfie^k of the pastor, but Hie Stale
yajit Cmi't pron'ilsie any more money, for it lias 

ilnindy promised nnire.than ^he Convention onlensl. 
' i t  anything is done, tt'i»Tnust do It.— P. W. C. 

Springfield. Tenn.

CH.VTTANOCMIA CONVK.NTION —  MTI.VT ONK 
PASTOR Is  DOING.

We feel that every pastor In the Sonlliern Baptist 
('oiiveullon should catcli llic s|drit of Itev. .1. Kills 
Sannnous, the wide-awake pastor of lla‘ First Bap
tist Church, Grilllu, Ga. He not only contempliites 
attending the I.aiymen's Missionary Convention him
self, but has already secured from his town aud As- 
soi'iullou, 20 or 25 select laynieu to come with him. 
Tliey are planning to stay at tlie same hotel and have 
conferences together during the Convention. This is 
a wise thing to do.

.-VpplicationM are iiouring in from every quarter. 
Thu iudli-ations arc that ChattaniHiga will lie literally 
over-nm by Baptist laymen and pastors. We urge 
the layiueu anil pastors hi the ^various States, who. 
are planniTig to iittcinl, to seiid along their applica
tions for hotel reserviitlotis at otn-e. There Is every 
indication that we arc b> have the greatest religious 
convention o f modern times. K. K, GKOKGK.

TO TH E  CHURCHES AND PASTORS OF CUM
BERLAND AHSOt.TATION.

On Monday, Jan. 13, your Executive Committee 
met at Clarksville. Two very iuiimrlunt matters 
were presented to the Board for consideration: pay
ing off the notes on the pastorluni at Sontlisido and 
aiding the brethren at Ashland City to pay off two 
notes which are now duo on their church building.

The pastorium at Southalde cost |1,060, all of 
which bad been subscribed, but only about $060 bod 
been sent to our Treasurer. I know that the church
es Intend to pay their pledges, but, brethren, this Is 
gh unwise jxillcy to delay the payment o f your pledge.

H ALF  W AY TO VICTORY.

Kenyon “ re<l light" injunction law passisl the Sen
ate Jan. 17 by mianinions vote, through the skillful 
Icadersliip of Si-nutor Charles Curlis and the niar- 
sliallng of outside public sentiment by the liiterna- 
tlonal Reform Bureau. A himl light Is iintlclputisl in 
the House, where it will probably ls> necessary, to 
make such a public deniaud fur the suppression of 
prostitution in the National Capital before Inaugura
tion as will constrain Congress to discharge the Dis
trict Committee from Its consideration in order to 
puss It. A  bixNidside o f petitions, letters and tele- 
gnims would niake that iiussible.

lait the slogan ring across the land: "Vlcaii il/i 
Wushlnylon for inauguration and forever!"

W. F. CRAI-'TS.

' Last Sunday was a hue day with me. I ran down 
to Dyer Saturday night and spent the night with 
Rev. H. E. Reed. I iini glad to say his health Is Im
proving fast. ’ Ho thinks it will not Im long liefore 
he cun bo buck In Hie work. I preuclimt to the goed 
lieopio at Deer Creek church Sunday at ll.o'.cliH-k, 
aud cunio back homo at night and preached to the 
Royal Street people, whom I love very much. After 
this service I married a couple o f Jackson's <-liolc(wJ 
people.

A LV IN  L. HATES,
JackBon, Tenn.

A ULEASING EXPEUIHNCE. 
on Jau. 22, the Secretary of State Missions was 

greatly siirprliMHl to have four callers In his office 
siKiklng some one to unite two of them In murriqge. 
It did not take much time to quiet the tyiicwrlters 
and speak the words which, according to the laws of 
the Tmrd and the State, made Mr. Joseph M. Town
send and Miss Ethel Irene Meador huslaind and wife. 
The bride is a Is'iintlful Kelltucky girl, while the 
groom is a solid, substantlnMooklng North t'nrullnn 
traveling man. The whole office force wishes them a 
long life of happiness together.

Other young iieople might follow the example of 
this fine couple. The Secretary will secure a supply 
of marriage certificates and keep them on hand.

.Y. W. OILIAIN, Cor. Secy. 
710 Church St., Nashville,.Tenn.

tVe arc in the midst of a wonderful metUiiig. It 
began' as a Methmllst meeting,-Rev. T. I’ . Jlmisuii 
doing the 'preaching. It has since siircad and l>c- 
eome a union meeting, and wo have overfiow ser
vlet's almost every night. The conviction Is dwp and 
pimgcnt and conversion Is clear and definite All the 
cimrclies arc Pi'celvlng large nniiiliers, the Baptists 
leading In numlH'i's. W'e have already approved 5s 
for baptism aud received 11 by letter, Avatchenre, 
statement aud restoration, and there are mure tb 
follow. We approve*! for baptism two who nre over 
70 years of age. A large number of fhese are men 
of means and ability. We have organized a citi
zens' league, and blind tigers, brothels, etc., niusl go. 
Tile piKil riKini has las’ii closi>d. and the fixturi's for 
sale. ■ (tur Sntidn.v schcol was 115 Sunday iH-forc 
la^t and 3ii7 yesterday.

J. \V. O'HAItA.
.New|sirt, Tenn.

I'leasc move my figures up for a-ym r, for wlilcli 
cln-ck is ciiciostsl.

I ’ lans for a new chitreli Imlldiiig. at an estimated 
cost of $:lI,tliiO, have Ik‘1‘11 iidoiitMl by the elinrch, and 
a coiiimittee apiHdnteil to sts'urc siilsK'rlptlmis for the 
bitllding. '

1'lie Increaseil attendance at church services and 
Sunday S<-hisil has outgrown our seating capaclti: 
and a new house witli modem eiiulpmeut and It- 
cn'iiHctl healing spiiii' Is absolnicl.v necessar.v to ac- 
iiaiiiiKMlate Hie isaiplc who atteiid. Unr exci'llciit |uin - 

tor. Dr. Tiiiiiiell, has done and is doing a great work 
liere, and It is lioptal the necessary funds will Is- m-- 
ciired for Hie new clinrcli to lie eris-ttal lids year.

T. H. REEVES.
.MorrlHluwu, Tenn., Jau. 24, IIII3.

It has las'll my pleasure, aud yet a sorrow, to olll- 
clate at two beautiful and solemn weddings. The 
first was one of our best young women— Miss Iqyiie 
McCauley, to Mr. Mmire of Mississippi. Miss Mc
Cauley was the organist for the B. Y. I*. U. We wish 
for them much sunshine.

'I'he next wedding which occurred on JUU.-1S. at the- 
hoiiie o f Bro. A. W. Foster, our efficient deacon, was 
his gifted and consecrated daughter. Miss Lillian, to 
Mr. Scott of..'Chattanooga. We arc sorry to lost 
these Christian young women from our town and 
church. May they always, be liapiiy.

Huntingdon, Tenn. 8. B. OGLE.

The “ Inslallallon si'rvlees" In the Athens Sunday 
school showL'il an enrollment of 200. Present, 14‘J. 
The largest sclnsil in our history. Our fourth Sini- 
diiy's collections always go to nilsslons.

The etticleiit luaehers are Mesdames Parkisoa, 
Prather, Do<ls<in, Misses Anna Henderson, Tsisnter, 
Gladys-Moody, Messrs. W. O. Dodson, II. 8 . Moody, 
Profs. JJesse Frith, Chas. Orth and Rev. T. R. Wag- 
gener. Under the leadership o f Bro. W. G. Dodson 
the prayer-meeting grows In Interest and attendauen. 
Services Sunday by former pastor. Rev. T. R. Wag- 
gener, were well attende<l. MRS. T. E. MOODY,

Supl. o f 8 . S.

You are making us the best Baptist pa|H'i- In all 
thrf South, I think, and niiin.v o f iiiy |>euple read II. 
I always hsik forward to Its eonilng t'lich wei'k. My 
prayer Is Hint this may lie the iiest year for the Bap
tist and Reflector in all its histor.v. The oinhsik hi 
onr West Jackson work Is bright. Gial give a gissl 
year to you and yoni's. .1. T. E.VKLY.

Jackson, Tenn.

We very much appreciate the regular visits o f the 
Baptist and Rellw'tor. Its line outlines and finished 
lilcturcs o f Bii|iltst faith and doings read like thc,̂  J 
Acts of the Aisistles, R. C. BUCKNER.

Dallas, Tex. ,
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PASTORS* C O N FE R E N C E .
NASHVILLE.

Belmont— Dr. B. Y. Towimcn*!.. jirenclie*! nt tlie 
morning dionr; Dr. O. W. Diincnn iit nlglit. Two 
giKiil w-rnionR. 117 in S. 8.; 37 in B. Y. 1*. U. Two 
iiildltlong ~by letter.

Ixiekelmul—Dr. Itnuiaey of Oreenevllle, 8. C.,
prenebeil In the morning on “ Snul’H Conversion." Dr. 
Burton o f Texas preached In the evening on "The 
I'rmllgnl Sou." Two great sermons. One forward 
for prii.ver. Fine 8.' 8 . nnd B. Y. I ’. F. Great day.

Springfield— L. 8. Ewion preached In the morning' 
on "The Weak Christian.”  G. A. Ogle preached at 
night on “The L ife  o f Faith." (!<hsI dii.v. Fine B. 
Y. P. U. 8. 8. 'growing. ^

Howell Memorial— Prof. J. .M. Burnett of Carson 
nnd Newman College preached in the morning on 
"The Excellency of the Knowletlge of Christ." Prof. 
C. Cottlngbam of Isiulsiana preached at night on 
"Christian Eklucatlon.”  Good 8. 8. and services.

Centennial— H. E. Watters s|>hko in the morning 
on "Indlvlduaj Intluence.”  Prof. C. .M. Bench simkc 
In the evening on “ Individual HesjKinslIilllty." Fine 
B. Y. P. II., ■I.'i present; 112 In 8. S. Outlook hoiie- 
fiil.

Grace— Itev., Powliatan .lames of the Southern 
Baptist Tlnsdoglcal Semlnar.v, s|mkc In tlie inomlng 
on "The Fnitli of .Tc'sns." Dr. I*  E. M. Fri'cinan, 
Professor of Bible and Philosophy In Meredith Col
lege. Raleigh, N. C., spoke at night on “A Serious 
Concejitlon o f the Christian Religion.”  Onr people 
greatly enjoyed these brethren. 13.1 in -8. 8. Fine 
audiences. Great day.

Eilgefield— Dr. E. M. Potent preacheil in the morn
ing; Isiuls Bnmbnrdt nt night. Fine congregations. 
One addition by baptism; Hue 8. 8.

Eastland—D r. J. B. Tidwell o f Baylor University 
s|K)ke In the morning on “Christian Education." A 
splendid address. Dr. Q. C. Davis preached at night 
on "Crises nnd Seizing Opportunity.”  We begin on 
Wednesday evening the study of "The Declaration 
of Our Faith.”

Immanuel— President E. Y. Mullins preached In 
the morning on "The Manifoldncss o f the Christian 
Life.”  ■ President W. L. Poteat delivered an address 
in the evening on “Christian EMucatlon.” Good con
gregations. -

Third— Dr. G. W. Duncan preached In the morn
ing. A t 3 p. m., we bad a men's meeting, the pastor 
preaching, and th e ' Sylvan Male Quartette singing. 
Prof. Ix>ng o f Bethel College, Hopkinsville, Ky., 
spoke at night. Very good congregations.

Rust Memorial— Pastor Foster closed' the revival 
Sunday night. Great crowds all week. Brother 
RatclllTe proved himself a great soul-winncr. DO nd-_ 
ditions.

North Edgefield—Dr. R. G. Patrick preacheil in 
the morning and Prof. W. M. Jones nt night. Good 
B. Y. P. U. 8. sr'dolng fine. Congregations tine at 
all services.

Mt.'Tlevr-^Pastor Fitzpatrick preached on ePres- 
ervatlon.”  Pastor reslgneil nnd church called Dr. 
E. hi Polk.

Carthage— Pastor Ilurst preached on ‘"fhe fmrd’s 
•Supper,”  nnd “The Shortness o f Time." Observe*! 
the Tx)rd's Supper. G*>*>d 8. 8. Fine services.

Oakland— G. A. Ogle preached in the morning *in 
"Eternal L ife."

Boma— Rev. J. C. Stewart preached on “Citizen
ship of Zion.”  This is the first sermon preached by 
the pastor in more than three months, as he Iins 
been confined at bonte with bis sick mother. Church 
in need of pastor will please correspond with Rev.
J. C. Stewart, Boma, Tenn.

South Side— Go*>d S. S. and fine morning cougrega-' 
tion. Prof. Edgar Godbold, Educatlmiai Secretary 
o f I.s>ulBlana, spoke In the morning on “Christian 
Education.”  Ills  sermon was greatly enjoyed. At 
night Prof. Geo. J. Burnett spoke on “The Church a 
Unit In Action." Congregation was deliglited with 
Prof. Burnett's speech.

Calvary— Bro. Q. C. Davis o f .MurfreeslH>ro, spoke 
in the morning *m “Christian Education.”  Brother 
R. G, Patrick spoke nt night.

"Walk Wortiiy,” aud “The Great Invitation.”  Cr*>wd 
small nt night. One approved for baptism, inn in 
8. 8. Good day.

Eaqt Lake— Pastor O'Brynnt preached at both ser
vices to large *'ongregntIon8. Great Interest. 118 in 
8. 8. Two additions. Good B. Y. P. XI.

•Vvondale— Pastor Sprague preache*! at l)oth hours 
to go*Kl congregations. 178 In 8. S.

Rldgcdale— Pastor RIebnnIson preaebe*! from Ex. 
2;!), nnd Psa. 112:4. Oo*xl (Hingregatlons. Three for
ward for i)rnyer: *‘onsl*lerabIc Interest; two baptize*! 
Wc*Ines*lny evening, ll f i  In 8. 8.; spicmdid B. Y. P. 
U.

Chnml)crlnin Ave.^Pnstor E*lwnrds preache*! on 
"Tile Crying Blcwnl,”  and “Tiie Rich Fool.”  101 In 
8. 8. Good B. Y. P. U. Splendid congregations.

Itosnvill**—I’astor Tallant prenche*! on "The Great- 
csl in Ciiarlty," and ‘Temporal nnd Eternal Things.” 
181 In 8. 8.

MEMPHIS.
First— Pastor Boone preached. One added by let

ter. 337 in 8. 8. Good day.
Rowan—Rev. Del/>ach of Memphis, preached. The 

pastor. Rev. Utley, prenchfsl for Calvarj' chitrch In 
tti*> al)Hcn(y> o f the pastor.

Calvary— Rev. O. A. Utley preached on “ I f  You 
lliive Not the Spirit of Christ Ye .Ire None o f His,” 
and “ He that Pnlt*‘th His Ilnmls to the Plow anil 
Limketh Back Is Not F it for the Klngfltmt o f Qo*L''

Egyjit—W. R. polmlexter preached; also preached 
at Raleigh .Mission at night.

Elsjnezer— Pastor Owen preached on “God and HU 
Relation to the World,”  nnd “G*)d nnd His Special 
Relation to Man.” Secured collection for Ministerial 
Relief.

Boulevard—Pastor Burk preached. One approved 
for baptism.
Utiion -\ve.— Pastor Watson preached nt both hours 
to large audiences. Splendid lnta*e8t.

Central— Pastor jtreacbed on “Come, Tarry, Go,”  
anil “Five precious Things o f Peter.”  Four received 
by letter; one for baptism.

McLemore Ave.— Pastor Thompson preached. Good 
Interest and attendance.

Seventh Street— Pastor Strother preached at both 
bour& 228 In S. S. Splendid religious feeling at the 
morning hour. Rain Interfered at night

Bellevue— Pastor Hurt preached at both hours. 207 
In 8. S.

Temple— Pastor Bearden preached on “ God Look
ing for Men,”  and ‘Twtvfold Nature o f Man.”  Two 
by letter; 228 in S. S.

I-aBelle Place— Pastor Ellis preached at Imth ser
vices. 275 In 8. 8.

Binghamton—Pastor Davis preache*! on “Christ's 
Worth to the Believer,”  and “Endure Hardness ns a 
G*md Soldier o f Jesus.”

CHATTANOOGA. .
First— Pastor Massee preached on ‘The Elimicntal 

Cotidltlon of Power,”  and ‘The Ottly Hope.”
Central— Pastor Grace preached on ‘The Discov

ery of a Neighbor," and ‘Thou Hast Searched Me and 
Know Me.”  One approved for baptism.

Highland Park— Pastor preached on “ Praise for 
Blessings,”  nfid "Immortality of Evil.”  Good iit- 
temlnnee. 2U In &  %_

East O tattanooca--nspr Baldwin iireii^ad <m

KNOXVILLE.
First— Pastor Taylor preached on “ No R*ioui for 

the Best Guest”  ithd “God's Kindness and Love.”  
Two re*»lved by letter. Training acb*Ml held with 
church quite a success.

Broadway—Pastor Risner preached on ‘The Su
preme Task of Knoxville's Society," and "What Must 
Nut Happen.”  414 in S. S.

Beaumont— Pastor Webb preached on “ Hearing the 
Wor*l o f God,”  and “Doing the Word o f God.”  131 
in S. S .; one received by letter.

Third Creek— Pastor DeLqney preached on “Jitsus 
Builds HU Church,”  and “ Loving One Another.”  122 
In S. S.; two baptized. Splendid B. T. P. U. Pastor 
preached funeral at 2:30.

Cedar Ford—Pastor Masterson preached on “The 
Anointing that Abides.”  Rev. Cline of the M. E. 
Yhurcb, preached at night on “ Brotherly Love.”  137. 
In S. S. Pastor preached at Lebanon Sunday.

Mt. Olive— Pastor 8hi])o preached Iti the morning 
on Eccl. 4 :12. B. Y. P. U. Hervi**c nt night. 123 In 
8 . S.; gtmd day.

Grove City— Pastor King preached on ‘̂Power of 
Conscience,”  and "From Gligni to Heaven.”  108 In 
8.  8.

Ixmsdal*!— Rev. Preston Bo.vd preached on “ Is L ife  
Worth Living?” and ‘The Power <if a I/mk.” 101 in 
8 . 8.; otic recelvetl by letter.

Gillositle Ave.— Pastor Webster preached on “Dlfll- 
citlUes Give Way to the Olie*lle!it,”  nnd “One Imses 
lit Adam and in Christ Gains." 140 In 8. S .; one for 
buptUni; five by letter.

Enclld Ave.— Rev. G. B. Houk preached on “ Un- 
nsitrictod Sowing,”  and 'Th e  Unknown Hour.”  1.82 
In 8..S. A number of requeiti for pao|rar.

Island Homs—Pastor Danes preadoS SD “ Some 
Qoalitise of the Apoatollc O^wch,”  and ^

;■ ■■ Isst'r

il*mk>il.’' 205 In 8. 8.
Uakwo*>d— Pastor Etiens preached *m “Spiritual 

Architecture,”  nnd “ What a Christian Stands For.” 
101 In 8. 8.

I.lucolu Park— Pastor Ihsllgo pren*’he*l on “C*)-op- 
eratlon,”  and “Tenting Toward 8o*Iom." 00 In 8. 8.

.Mountain View— Rev. E. II. Yankee i>reeched on 
“Heaven,”  and ‘The New Birth.”  224 In 8. B.; 3 
received by letter. Meeting continues; more than 50 
professions.

Calvary— Pastor Cate ppache*! pn "W e llhall Be 
Like Him,” nnd “C*)mlng to Mt. Zion.”  113 In 8. 

.8.; one received by letter.
Smlthwixtd—Pastor prenche*! on 'Th e  Wealth of 

Religion,”  nnd ‘Th e  W ay'o f Wisdom." 80 In 8. 8 .
Fountain City— Pastor DavU. preached on “A  Suc- 

ces-sfiil Sonl-wlnner,”  anil "A  'Call to the Sinner.”  142 
in 8. 8. Two twelve*! by letter. G*>od B. Y. P. D.

Deaderlck Ave.— Pastor Uenlng preached, on “All 
Room Taken,”  nnd “Distance to Death.”  546 In 8. 8.

South Knoxville— Dr. Perryman preached at both 
hours. 283 In 8. 8. Great men's meeting In after
noon addressed by Dr. Perryman. Meeting doing 
well.

Immanuel—Pastor Jones preached on ‘The Abiding 
Companionship,” and “ A Call to Decision.”  166 In 
8. 8. 00 In Mission. G*x>d day.

Bell Ave.— Pastor Mahoney preached op 'The I*ow- 
er of IVrsonal Element,”  aud “ Present Status.”  585 
In 8. 8.; two baptized; two receive*! for baptism.

Rev. R. I>. Motley,, our beloved Educational Evan
gelist, has been with us for a week, delivering hU 
addresses on misalons, which, I dare say, cannot be 
equaled. Bro. Motley is certainly a past master at 
bis work, and the churches that fall to secure him 
and take the advantage of hU instruction will do 
themselves a great injnstlce. ^

I feel perfectly satisfied that Bro. Motley U *lotng 
a far greater work than any one man In the State. 
He U opening the eyes o f the blind, who have oat In 
*larkneas and Ignorance for ages and have been bom
barded by some of our “ sharp-shooters”  for not doing 
things, when they did not know how. It  U easy to 
get pe*H>Ie to do If you will teach them in the loving 
way In which Bro. Motley does. Several of our peo
ple have doubled their gifts since hearing him, and 
we are moving forward in a more business-like way. 
May G*)d‘s richest blessings follow our dear brother 
In his great work. ’ H. F. GILBERT.

Oakdale, Tenn., Jan. 17, 1913.

I  notice with pleasure that Mrs. T. E. Moody has 
been re-elected Superintendent o f the Sunday school 
of the church at Athens. Mrs. M*x>dy is a great 
worker and the present flourishing con*Utloa o f the 
Sunday school is largely due to her Indefatigable 
labors. She has surrounded herself with a noble 
band of teachers, and the fact that the school Is In - 
lietter shape than for many years, and that despite 
the fact that the church baa been pastorless for a 
year, reflects great credit on her wise leadership.

Nashville, Tenn. '  , . A. I. FOSTER.

I am sure I  never spent a more delightful day than 
I did yesterday. I  prea*died at the morning and ev
ening hours to the Baptist church In luka, Mias. 
This Is a wide-awake congregation and they nre 
*lolng some flne work. Bro. Hyde is superintendent 
o f a flne Sunday school, and a B. Y. P. U. o f about 
40 members has regular meetings. luka la a splen
did town. The BapUst cause has a flne field o f la- 
5or and a splendid body o f believers on the field.

Jackson, Tenn. J. L. McALILEY.

After a practical retirement of three years I havo 
agalti entered regularly the song field, nnd am now 
singing in meetings with pastors and evangelists. Ad- 
*lrcs8 me at Cameron, Tex., atid for spring and sum
mer tneetings at 1135 Market Street, Chattanooga, 
Tenn. j .  a . BROWN.

Jacksonville, Tex. ‘

G*x)d day ycst*‘rday. Very large Sunday school 
nnd church atten*lauce, considering cloudy weather. 
404 In 8. 8. Seven additions ditring the day. Church 
Intoynnt H. W. VIRGIN.

.Tackson, Tenn.

I am holding a meeting in my Imnie town this 
week with flne interest, at the South Side Mission 
o f the Johnson City Baptist Church. She has five 
mission points under her noble pastor. Brother Stiv- 
era who la doing.a_gpod work la^JohlMKW f ray 
■for us. ■ , , : ,, .

Johnson caty,, I n  , \ ..
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MISSION D IR EC T O R Y .
Staff UistioH Boar^—J. W. Gtllon, D. 

Corretponding SecreUry, Ntth- 
Tllle, Tenn.; J. W. Olllon, Treaanrer, 
NashTlIle, Tenn.

Hom f U istion Board—Rev, B. D. 
' Gray, D.D., Corretponding Secretary, 

Atlanta, Ga.; Rev. W . H. Major, Cov
ington, Tenn,, Vice-President for 
Tennettee.

Fortign i/ iu ton  Board— Rev. R. J. 
WQIingham, D. D,, Corretponding 
Secretary, Richmond, V a .; Rev. C  ,D. 
Gravee, Nashville, Tenn., Vlce-Pree- 
ident for Tennettee.

Sunday School Board— Ĵ. M. Frott, D. 
D., Corretponding Secretary, Nath- 
ville, Tenn.; A. U. Boone, D.D., Mem- 
phit, Tenn., Vice-President for Ten
nessee.

Sunday School Work— W. D. Hudgins, 
Sunday School Secretary, EMlIl 
Springs, Tenn., to whom all commu
nications should be sent

Colportape—Rev. J. \V. Gillon„ D.D., 
Correqtondlng Secretary, Nashville, 
Tenn.. to whom all funds and com- 
mnnlcattons should be sent

Orphan/ Horn*—C  T . Cheek, Nash
ville, Tenn., President; W. 3. Stew
a rt Nashville, Tom.. Treasurer, to 
whom all money should be tent; Rev. 
W. J. Stewart 3141 Blakemore Ave., 
Nashville, Tenn., Secretary, to whom 
all communications should be ad
dressed. Address all supplies to the 
Teimessee Baptist Orphans’ Home, 

— Callendar Station, L. ft N. R. R. 
Prepay freight Express packages 

should be sent to Nashville, care Rev. 
W . J. Stewart

Baptitt Mtmoriat HotpUal—Rev. *rho«. 
&  Potts, D.D., Financial Secretary, 
Memphis, Tenn. to whom all funds 
and communications shonld be di
rected.

iiin iita ria l Education—For Union Uni
versity, address A. V . Patton, Jack- 
son, Term ; for Carson and Newman 
College, address Dr. J. M. Burnett 
Jefferson City, Tenn.; for Hall- 
Moody Institute, address Dr. H. E. 
Watters, Martin, Term.

HmisUrial .RtUaf^-Caxtj A . Folk, 
Chairman. Nashville; Geo. L . Stew
art Secretary and Treasurer, 1000 
Broadway, Nashville.

Ttnuesttt Cotttgt Student/ Aid Fund 
—Rev. H. H. Hihba, D .D , Financial 
Secretary, Murfreesboro, to whom all 
communications should be addressed; 
Geo. J. Burnett, President Murfrees
boro, to whom all money should be 
sent

Foreign Mission Board— Rev. J. C. 
Haasee, D. O., Chattanooga, Tenn., 
Vice-President.

BOMB REASONS W H Y TU B  REC
ORDS OF TH E  STATE MINUTES 
AND TH E  AS 80C IA T I0N A L  .MIN
UTES DO NOT AGREE, 

j: ; By  J. W. G iuoit,
Corretponding Secretary and 

7'reaturcr.
There is but one reason for Issuing 

nn article on this subject, uml that Is ' 
that-the two records rarely ever agree 
and' some brethren do not understand 
It. Their disagreement may be ex- 
Iilalned in several ways.

First— There Is but one Association 
In the State that closes its books 
near enough the time o f the close of 
the-'Mission books fo r  the two records 
to an^h ln^  like agree. ’ This being 
'true-it" Would lie  remarkable If they 
did agree anywhere. For Instance;

the AsaocIntloiiH lM>Kin mceliiiK In July 
with the Shelby ( ’ounty Association, 
imd from one to eight mei't after that 
until the Inst we<>k In CK'tolier when 
they close out with rnmpitell t'ounly 
Association. ^

The ^^lssion Issiks of the t'onventlou 
cliwe on the luornlnK o f the first day* 
o f November, almost a week after the 
close o f last AsstK-latlon for the year. 
When this is true, the Association 
minutes and the State minutes could 
not agree unless the chnrclu>s did not 
send in anything from the time of the 
meeting o f the .Vss«M'intlou up to the 
time of the mending of the Convenlloii. 
Tilts Is almost ImiKisalble for the 
churehes which co-oix'rate with the 
Convention. l>e»-nusi> .\ugust, SeadeinlxT 
and Octolier are the sisvlnl monllis for 
collections for State Missions.

Again; since the Convent Ion btsiks 
and the AssiK'intlon Isxiks do not close 
at the same time. It must lx- evident 
that each Association re|x>rts in Its 
minutes the work done l>y the church
es for parts o f two cMiiventiou years, 
and the Convention minutes reixirt 
the gifts of the churches for |>arts of 
two Association years.

The Shelby ('ounty .\ss»x-latlon 
meets In July ami the Convention 
meets in Novemlx'V. In this cas«> 
the churches o f Shelby County cliise 
their reconls the first of July and the 
Convention reconls close the first of 
Novemlx-r, so It can lx> s*x‘ii the gifts 
o f the ebun-hes in Shelby County As
sociation which are reix>rted on at the 
Convention in Novemtxjr an> not re- 
|K>rted on in the Aivax-iation iiiliiutes 
until the next July, nliiamt a year 
later.

Second—.V stxxmd reason for the 
lack of agreement lK>tween n"cords Is 
the fact that many chun-hes have the 
habit o f sending all their gifts to the 
meeting o f the Asaor-latlon and this 
money is turned over to the .Vssocla- 
tion Treasurer. In many coses he puts 
all money inp> a lump sum. taking 
care to keep a reconI o f the causes to 
which it goes, but not of the names of 
the churches that gave the money. 
When the Aaso<-iatlon closes the As
sociation Treasurer sends the money 
In. specifying the amount for each 
cause, but not giving church names. 
The State Treasurer has no. way of ob
taining the names o f the chun-hes, so 
be Is compelhxl to credit the whole 
amount to the Asmclatlon. Th is 
credit Is always put at the Imttom o f 
the tattle made out o f the gifts fnim 
the churches o f the Association. // 
tke Brethren would quit seniiliig their 
money to (he Asaociatitm and send it 
direct to the Secretary and Treasun-r,
J. W. Glllon, taking pains to give the 
name o f the Church, the name o f the 
Association, and specifying Just what 
the money, is intended for, many of 
the dlscn-imnctes would lx> eliminated.

Thlnl—A thlnl reason for the d if
ference bi, of course, the fact that all 
men are liable to make mistakes in 
giving credit whore so many |x>ople and 
churches send money. The greatest 
care is taken in this office to get every
thing Just exactly cxirrect. If, how
ever. mistakes are made. I f the breth- 
n-n will kindly calP attention to them, 
corredlons will be made if  It is possi
ble to make them and If not a greoter 
effort will be made in the future to 
avoid mlstakesL

A JOURNEY THROUGH PALES
TINE .

Conducted by

Rkv. Jkshk I.tm a n  I I i ’ kuiPT, D.D. 
Five or six miles beyond f,ydda the

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Cures all b lood  humors, a ll 
eruptions, clears the com p lex 
ion, creates an appetite, aids 
d igestion , re lieves that tired  
fee ling, g ives  v ig o r  and v im .

Get It today In usual liquid form or 
chocolated tablets Colled Sarsatabs.

Btf rtnit to. mjm  n  nkimos (  usMsseet,
n i l  H HUT MIItM,

Botithtn 7. The Yillage o f  .Anirat 
(Kmmaut)

Thoto* an* the vllhip* homes that we 
s«* a few nxls ahead—little tlat-nx)fcd 
houses o f grayish stone, huddled t<v 
gether on a hillside, with an oltve or- 
i-lmnl Is-yond the hons«*s. nnd a higher 
slo|x̂  o f the hill r«>uchlng off, ratlu-r 
Imre and stony. lH*yond the tr(*eH. 
That nix>ii ground between us nnd the 
v lllii^ . covered with grass and wixsls, 
is gtxxl. enough for a goat ixisture, but 
not much more. Some woincn have 
come here from the village to fill their 
water-jars at a public spring; we net* 
the walhsi mouth o f the spring only 
a few ftx*t away. Notice how careful 

' the women are to ilraw those veils of 
ct.tton cloth over their faces; every 
self-respecting Mimleiii girl Is taught 
to do that in the presence of a man. 
.Vnd notice too bow easily these himse- 
wlv€*s carry on their heads the big 
brownish earthen Jars holding a gallon 
or more. Those Jura are o f local man
ufacture and it costs only two or three 
cents'to replace one, l)Ut they are S4*I- 
doni broken. Every droji of water 
use<l fur c(X>klng and cleaning Is car
ried home In this w ay; such dully 
practice so<m makes even a young girl 
expert, nnd It kee|>s mlddle-age<l ma
trons strikingly erect nnd dlgnlfiml In 
carriage.

*' There Is an old tradition that this 
mixlem .\rab village o f Anwas Is the 
same place which Luke called “ Em- 
niaiw”  when he told (Luke IM: 13-312) 
how two of the discipl<*s. scidly talking 
over the crucifixiun of the .Master, 
were overtaken on the Jerusalem road 
tiy a Stranger who walked with them. 
Nobody can lx> quite sure that It ac
tually Is the same village, but the haro 
IKawIhlllty makes one look u|m>ii it with 
a different feeling.

It  may be that It was In some little 
home on this same hillside* the rls<>n 
Ix>nl sat with those two dtsciples at 
their evening meal, nnd was rccug- 
nlxed with breathless awe only when 
He blessed the bread nnd gave It 
to them.

A couple of miles lx>yund Anwas, 
where* an especially broad, o|h>ii valley 
lies lx*tw**eu the hills, our .Terusalem 
roaiTimsses ground thut is thick' with 
thrilling stories, though the |K*asant 
farmers who today get their living out

S Is markixl on the map, and face 
north.

Vatiiion S. Plowing in the ynllcy bf 
AJalon.

The ground at our ftx t̂ hIo|k*s up
wards ahead of us to a dilapidated old 
Slone watch tower— one o f the numlx*r 
that used to guani the highway half 
a <x‘Utury ago. The route is safe 
enough today. The only |xxipl<> in 
sight Just now are some iiensantH In 
cotton fro<-ks and -turbans, w-ho* are 
plowing the field with their clumsily

one gradlially cllmlis up into Judean 
highlands, leaving the low gr«*cu plain 
o f Sharon Is'liind him. We will 
make our ii<‘xt halt at u s|X)t alxmt ten 
milt's alxiiit I.ydda. where the map 
shows the mimlx>r 7. We shall hx>k 
south as those brancliitig Hues Inill- 
t-tite.

■ jokiHl oxen. One iw ilil hardly im
agine a gn*ater contrast to .the up-to- 
ilatt* iHpilpment o f a goixl American 
farm. Just lixik at tliosi* plows—mt*re 
i-nx>kctl sticks for lK>ams, fastened to 
n heavy |x>le m-rogs the net-ks o f the 
oxen! And l>e sur^t> notice t<x> that 
there is a plat-t* for only one hand to 
guide the dragging lM>am, not for both 
hnnils. The wortls o f Jt*sus about a 
man's "having put his hand to the 
plow” (Luke D:d2) wert* exact in 
tbclr allusions to tlu» w-ay He liad al
ways seen plowing done. M’ lthout 
mu(-h doubt the same primitive sort of 
t(X>l w-as used even away l»ack In Eli
jah’s time, when young Elisha was 
called to lx* a pmphet (I .  Kings ID;
in).

It w<mld lx* hardly practicable for 
these tw<*ntleth ivntury Syrians to use 
mixleni mnchlnei-}- even If they wen* 
awake to its greater effectiveness. 
Turkisli taxi's eat up at least a tenth 
of every* crop; no |x*asant ever guts 
enough money ahead to make improve
ments. The most they can do is to 
work In this orientally slow* way from 
sunrise to sunsi't, knix-klng off at noon 
for a luneheim o f liarley bread nnd 
pint’s milk cheese. A man who Is not 

.a proprietor but merely a hlrcil la- 
Ixirer gets only alxmt tern cents for 
such a day’s work.

There have lx*cn times when men 
movixl across thc*se slo|ies, not sloetdly 
si-ratching the soil with a cmokt*d 
stick, but pursuing enemies w-lth all 
the comblneil energ.v o f  des|M*rate pa-̂

road to Jerusalem reaches the Sfiephe- 
hib, li region o f low hills h e 'r^ t  •"“ <1 llttlo Ijlea that they
o f the way there are uiore'’llfri8iHvlj^“ *''‘*'*’e '^ “ Rlvatliig historic soil. We will 
crooked valleys and around’̂ tbos^^inil Maud for a moment where the number

triotism and religious hiMor I l~  was 
a(*ro8s this very ground o f AJalon that 
Josliua nnd his men chnsc<l the fleeing 
Amorltcs after the liattle o f Heth- 
horon (Josh. 10;t1-14); “ there w-as 
no day like that lx*fore It or after It" 
so ran the old song. “ For the Ix>nl 
fought for Israel.”

Jn the times of the Crusades, less 
than a tlumsand years ago. there was 
fighting here. King Rlclinrd o f Eng
land. the “ Lion henrt" ns they called 
him, lerl his men over this very- 
ground in one of his valiant campaigns 
for the rescue o f Jerusalem, hut he 
had to retreat before the powerful 
Moslem troops o f Saladin. When one 
merely rends about tiuise fierce en
counters, either In Ittble times or dur
ing me<1lacvnl centuries, the stories 
sometlm(*s s<mnd like faraway ro
mance. Hut here is the very ground, 
solid, real, over which' men o f Valor 
did fight; on which their warm Wood 
was shed.

To see the places with your own 
eyes, use stereographs entitled ( 7 ) 
‘Th e  village of Anwas” , and (ft) 
“ Plowing in the 'Valley o f AJalon.”  

E<Iitnrlnl Note,— In this department 
Dr. Ilurlbiit will take his renders to 
one hundred places In Palestine, two 
each week. By means o f remarkable 
stereoscopic photographs you cannot 
only see for yourself each o f these 100 
places In llfe-sise proportions, but 
also you can get distinct, conscious ex- 
ix'rlences o f lieing In these places. Six 
stereographs |1. Ticsn than six stereo
graphs In one order, SOc each. The 
twenty-six Rtereogrn|)hs for the first 
three months are (4..TI. The hundred 
stereographs top the year. In a cloth- 
Ixiund in pdd-lottered case, with guide 
book, by Dr. Hurlbut, o f 2280 page*
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(containing full dcacrlptloiiR of cncli 
place), nnd a acrlca of seven patent 
locating maim arc f]8.7r>, acarcely 
more than nn economical tonrlat 
R|H*ndR for two dayH on nn actual trlp.- 
Mahogany - aluminum ' RtcrcoRco|M\

K.xprcRR charges will 1k> pre
paid.

fk'iiil ordcra to Itaptist and Ilcllc<v 
tor.

Walter I,. Ilcrvcy, Ph. D.. Board of 
Rchool Examiners, New York C ity : 
“ But there la somcthliig almut Hccing 
th(*Ro Rten>ogrnphH through tin* atorco- 
8*>o|K« that greatly enhances their In- 
tenwt nnd their value. When one liMiks 
at an onliiiary picture of Palestine with 
the nnkc<I eye, one fccla hlmw‘If to l)o 
still In America, or wherevc^r he may 
1)0 at the time. Through the sterco- 
sco|>e, with the uoler world shut off 
hy (he IkkmI. one fw-ls himself to Is* 
liMiking right at the scene Itself. 7'hose 
two" ple<x» o f glass, « * t  at an angle, 
transport you several thousand mlU*s 
from tho place'where .von are to the 
plH(*e you ore hsiklng at."

W OM AN'S M ISSIONARY 
U NION.

This writer visited the community 
o f Oak Grove Church, In Humphreys 
County, In company with Elder A. A  
Lott. The brethren seemed to be 
very despondent about the work. On 
my return a few days later 1 found 
them very enthusiastic over the pros
pect o f building a bouse o f worship. 
The church Is composed o f about 26 
Baptists from Johnson County, who 
have settled In the midst of a great 
destitution o f Baptists. I f  any East 
Tennessee Baptists want to help them 
correspond with E. H. Greenwell, Mo- 
Ewen, Tenn.

Elder J. E. Johnson Is moving to 
the m*lghlHirho<Ml o f Mmlel.

Elder W. E. Davis, returned mis
sionary from Mexico, has bought a 
home at la*gale. Both thi^* brethren 
are assisted by the State Mission 
Board.

Elder A. A. I-ott o f Judson Asso
ciation, Elder A. G. Williams o f Cum
berland, and Elder A. M. Hawley o f 
Western District Association are each 
pastor o f one church in Stewart 
County Association. W ith such a 
force the work ought to move off 
grandly. I should have stated that 
Elder J. W. Pruitt, Moderator o f the 
Association, has full time service in 
Us bounds.

I  have been templed" tb~ go To  an-“  
other part o f the State, but the calls 
for work In the destitution Imme
diately south o f us caused me to re
main.

Elder W. H.' Kuykendall, a re
turned missionary from Mexico, has 
done some good work In our bounds. 
We 1*0111110*0(1 him to the fellow
ship o f the brethren. He has writ- 
li*n II IsHik on Christian Union, which 
is pronounced by competent critics 
who have read the manuscript to be 
c(|ual to “Grace Trunmu," or the 
"L itt le  Baptist." In fact, to my way 
o f thinking, It is ahead o f either. I  
do not mean to depreciate either 
when *I say this. I am sure that ev
eryone who reads It will be a living 
advertisement for the book.

B. F. STAMPS.
Brin, Tenn.

Motto—"Our Sufficiency is from 
God.” II. Cor. 3:5:

Address all communications for 
this column to Mrs. Avery Carter, 
1713 Blair Boulevard, Nashville, Ten
nessee.

“And I, If I be lifted up, will draw 
nil men unto me.”— Jnva.

“ But one thing is needful; nnd 
Mary has chosen that good part which 
shall not la* taken from her.”—Jesus.

Make $75 to $200 Monthly
NO EXraUENCE NBCraSAWf
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"Oh, that I could forever dwell 
With Mary, at the Master's feet, 

.\nd view the form she loved so well. 
And all his teiulcr words r«i)enL”

"Thu w*orld cast out, w*lth all Its foes. 
And heaven brought In, n*ith all its 

bliss.
Oh, Is there aught, from |>oleT6 polo 

One moment can «»mpare~ with
this!”  -------- '

''Oh, that the loving n:oman. she 
who sat so lung a listener at her Mas- 
tcr'^f<*et, had left us Mary's gospel— 
all she heard, too sweet, too subtle 
for the ear of umu."

Does everyiKsly know* w*e have a 
brand new Itecording Sc*cretary? Well, 
we have, and slic's going to make 
g(K)d, too. Ladies, allow me to Intro
duce to you Mrs. J. C. Morelock, w*ho 
In her new capacity now belongs to 
our .state. May iieace abide with 
her.

.Vt lust the goo<l w*onion are begin
ning to n*aiKmd to our heart-rending 
appeals fur material for our modest 
little page. Like a six-mouths' w*ld- 
ower, they arc “noticing”  a bit. 8ev-* 
(•ml letters have been recelvi*d and 
we have a hota! thut others will fol
low.. We don’t >vant romance or i>oet- 
ry—you can llud that on the Home 
page. We w*ant facts! Wpite us what 
.vour society Is doing, iCiiiay si»ur oth- 
(*r societies to greater ’Things. We 
want to bear from the Memphis so
cieties, also Knoxville, Chuttaiuxigu, 
and every w*here else. And the coun
try s(K*letics—surely they are “doing 
things" >vorth telling aboiit. Don't be 
timid, sisters; we"are all Just a Jtfliy' 
set o f girls, some older and sOlUe 
younger, but full n*c trust of euthu- * 
slasm for our beloved IV. M. l,\ Don't 
send material for this page to the 
Baptist and Itetlectur—;-they don't
niH*d it. Send to addr(*ss given al(ove. 
where It Is needed and' wanltHl.

.Miss Edith CnmplH‘ll Crane was 
married during the holidays to Mr. S. 
T. Isnihum, of Spartanburg. 8. C. 
Hurrah for South Carolina!

KBOM A W IDE-AW AKE .SOCIETY.
Dear Mrs. Carter—The W. M. 8. o f. 

the Seventh church held an alt-day 
nu*eting at the home of Mrs. laiuius. 
.Vfter devotional servh*ca a catechism 
on China was conductud by the ( ’ res
ident, Airs. Wright. A letter from Dr. 
Willingham was read by Mrs. T. A. 
Brown. A  i>aiR*r, “The Past, Pre«|- 
,(*nt and Future of Chlua,”  was read 
by Jrtrs. Prause, followed by a leaf
let, . “China under Orai-e,” by .Mrs. 
Granville Ittres. A solo by Miss Una 
Childress was enjoyed. “The S(|Ulre's 
Opinion," was given by Mrs. J. A. W il
liams. A bluckUiard exi>osltton of the 
Missionary features of the Ixird's 
Pmyer was given by Sirs. Nettles. 
Miss A llie Wright gave a sketch o f 
.ludson. uft(*r whl(*h lum*h was S(*rved. 
and a pleasant hour of s(H'(al inter- 
(-onrse euj((y(*d by all. In the after- 
iKNiii session a mail drill o f our mis

sionary stations w-as followed by a 
leaflet read by Airs. Goodrich, “ Jerry's 
I ’arnble of the Talents.”

A general discussion of the Judson 
Afemorlal Fund, and -of the Jubilate 
was an Interesting feature. MIsk Htx 
read “ Eight Reasons and an Invita
tion,”  nnd Aliss Allie Wright made a 
reiiort on “ Personal Service.”

After the olTering was made, we a<l- 
Jnumed with prayer

Yours very truly,
Alas. J. H. Wrioiit. 

Nashville, Jan. 23.
Oh, for more Mrs. Wrights!

Dear Airs. Carter—The Y. W. A. of 
Kdgefleld church was re-organized on 
Jan. S with 10 members. The olllcers 
are as follows: President, Helen Daw
son; Secretary, Elizabeth Nelson; 
Treasurer, Kathleen Daughert.v. We 
decided to meet twice a month, once 
at the church, and the other at one 
o f the girl’s homes. At our second 
meeting we w*erc entertained by the 
.Misses Yeargiii. where n*e hemmed 
twelve towels and rolled 2U bandages 
for Dr. McKenzie's work in China. We 
enjoyed ourselves very much. Delight
ful refn*shments were served by our 
hostesses. H ELEN DAWSON. '

Nashville.
This Is a tine band of young Chris

tians, and we n*Ish them all success 
in their beautiful w’ork. Where Is 
there anything sweeter than a young 
girl—and "a CbrlsBan girl, at that?

On Friday, Jan. 17, the W. AI. 8. 
and the Y. W. A. of Belmont church 
((bserved the Week of Prayer for 
World-Wide Missions. The devotional 
l>art of the meeting was conducted by 
.Miss Ida Jones. Mrs. M. E. Ward 
gave a very interesting sketch o f the 
life of Judson, Airs. E. T. Sweenoy 
read the leaflet, “Judson, the First 
•Missionary to Burma.”

Miss Mary Bell Davidson, assisted 
by four of the Y. W. A.’s, tedd of the 
work o f Southern Baptists in Chinn. 
•Mrs. Joe Vaughn read the leaflet. 'The 
Sorrows o f Heathen Alotherbood.” 

Another attractive feature of the 
* afternoon was a vocal duet by Aliss 
Alary Bell Davidson and Mrs. .Oscar 
Ijimpkin.

The meeting as a w*bole was inter
esting, instructive and enthusiastic.

MEMBilB.
Good. We want to hear from this 

society again.

A YOUTHFUL AUTHORESS.
Gus|)nrina Freyre of Brazil Is a 

lM*autiful and a very Interesting little 
girl who Ih-es In n large city Just un
der the E(iuutor. She aspires to l(e 
an author, having begun to write stor
ies when she was seven years of age. 
The following Is her first, which is 
translated from the Portiigiu'se:

"A  Very little girl l>e(*ame so lm|H*r- 
tlnent that her mother said to her 
father that he must bring a remedy 
for Afaricota. He brought a little 
whip, and said, 'Conte here, a thing 
MO pretty, a doll.' The little girl, who 
liked very much to play, was happy. 
Her mother took her, locked the door, 
and with the whip behind her, lifted 
up that little dress nnd ‘put (he i>oi> 
all over her.’ She screamed, ‘Papa, 
papa, |Mi|ia!' ' Well, that little girl l>e- 
came a perfection. MJ ladies, yon 
wigi have children. It It necessary to 
have continually a whip In the house, 
a remedy good, especial. It cun be 
Isuight (a tho store of leather. Be 
convinced, my ladles, thut this renp 
edy it delicious. Buy it in the leath
er-store. No. !J0. Every family ought 
1b keep a w*hlp,"
i - ' -K  - bbo :df ■ oiir' • larger Sunbeams 
lilAtlld Ilks *~tih' 'write to Gaspnrina 
Fntyre. Iier addreos could l(e pHs-iii el

COULD NOT WRITE.
Versailles, Ky.— Mrs. Elisha Green, 

.of this place, says: “ I could not write 
nil the difTercnt pains I had, when I 
first tried Cardul. I could scorcely 
walk. Now I am able to run Uie 
scwiug umchlne and do my work; nod 
my neighlwrs tell me tho medicine 
must Ik* good, for I hmk so much bet
ter.”  Cardul Is a specific, palu-rellcv- 
Ing, tonic remedy, for women. In the 
past 60 years. It has l»cen found to re
lieve women's unnecessary pains, nnd 
female miser}*, for which over a mll- 
lioumiirerlng women have successfully 
used I t  Try Canlul for -your trou
bles. It  will helj) you. At the near
est drug store.

from .Miss Genevieve Voorhels, l.'W.'i 
Ixailslana 8t., I.Ittle R(K*k, Ark. A 
little girl who could write such a cute 
st((ry ought to write a charming let
ter, do you not think so?

A XETTER FROAf OUR Y. W. A.
su pEr i .n te .n d e n t .

We have not heard from many 
churches In Cumberland Association, 
how tlie Week of Prayer was observed, 
nor the amount of Christmas offerings. 
The Clarksville W. Af. U. carried out 
the program. AVe attended one on 
Thursday, when the “ L ife  of Judson" 
was studied.

The Judson Centennial, presented by 
Altss Alary Northington, making a 
meeting of unusual interest. One 
good woman, pmident of W. M. 8., 
wrote me this, which may provoke 
others to^good w*ork8. -Her society has 
given this first (luarter $8 more than 
they gave the entire last year. Some 
of it came this way; She bought a 
small half-starved pig last summer for 
60 cents, which she fed and cared for 
until Christmas, when she sold it for 
$12.60, giving one-half the proceeds an 
her Christmas offering to China. In 
visiting her !iome during the cam- 
Iialgn, she told us of her purpose, and 
we called it her missionary pig.

To meet the large amount. Cumber
land Association scwlettes have been 
apportioned this year. AVodId It not, 
l>e well to hear of more such pigs, 
chickens, turkeys, etc., among our 
country sisters? This Is a year for 
larger giving. The Judson Centennial. 
The 25th anniversary of our Union. 
Read or study, anew the “L ife  of-Jiid- 
son.” See in Inst week's Baptist and 
Rp||e<*t()r, the letter from_Rev. G.T*. 
Bostick, how other iieople are tith
ing.

Should not we Baptists n*ho claim 
to have all the truth, study this Im- 
|M>rtaut (lucstton and give as God has 
proRiwred us?

AA'hat (Imrch In Cumberland would 
like to have our Quarterly Instltiit(* 
next mouth? I,et us hear from you.

Josephine AVin n .
AA'e are sure that the nilssionary 

|ilg, (Nuild he realize how useful his 
brief life has Iteen, w*ould Is* (pilte 
willing to bo turned Into sausage and 
other porky dainties.— Ed.

The W. M. U. o f Beech R iver Asso
ciation met In quarterly session with 
the women at Darden, Tenn., Jan) 
22, at 10:J0 a. m. Devotional exeV- 
olses were conducted by Mrs. L. L. 
Walker. Our Field Secretary. Mias 
Alary Northington, was present, and 
told us what the women are doing in 
thej^ause today; also spoke on oth
er Interesting and helpful themes.

Mrs. A. Griggs, our Superintend
ent. was also here and talked to us 
about the first women missionaries. 
Two sessions wore held, morntng 
and afternoon. Dinner wav served at 
the..church; so we had a very pleas
ant, and we trust, profitable, meet
ing. M INNIE SPELLINGS,

■ SeeretaiT,
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TH E  r*AY.MH» ” 8 CONVENTION.

We publish In this issue a number of articles giv

ing information about the Ijiymen's ConveutUin to 

be held in Chattanooga next week. It is pbiuiied to 
have an attendance of 3.OO0 u i»n  the Convention, 11,000 
laymen and 1,000 preachers. There is to be a con
test between Tennessee, Georgia and Alnliama to see 

which will have the largest delegation. Each State 
is aiming for at least 500. Teimessee must nut allow 

herself to be beaten on her own soil by her neighbor
ing States.

With reference to tlie laymen, we feel like saying, 
as the old darkey did nbont the young peoide, “He 

young people am de backtsme of our ismiitry, and dot 

Isicfcbone am acomin’ to! de front.”  Tbe laymen are 
tlie iMicklsme of our churches and we nre glad to see 
that Inckimne coming to tbe front. 'I'oo long there 

lias lieen n diigiositinii on tbe part -of tlie laymen to 
leave all o f file work o f the cImrciH’s to tlie prencli- 
ers and file women. There was entirely’ too much 
fnith In the oft-repeate<l parody:

•‘ In tbe world’s broad field of battle.
In tlie bivouac o f life,

Now-a-days a Christian soldier 

Is represented by bis wife.”

The laymen too often would content themselves 
with going to church on Sunday moruiug and with 

 ̂ giving a little money for the supiMirt o f the church,
I / thus buying Indulgences for tlieniselves from furtlicr 

participation in the work of tlie cliurcb. Ilut we nre 
glad to see that things are changing. Tbe laymen 

arc lieginning to reoognixe Isith their res|>onHibillly 

and their opportunity In tlie Kingdom o f God. They 
are the ones who have tlie money. Tills money is 

needed for tbe promollpn of the interests o f tbe King
dom. It  will he a great day when all of our laymen 

come to see timt the. money which tliey make Is not 

to be used for themselves alone, but Is to be conse
crated to the service of the Master.

And even more than their money, it is Important 
that our laymen put into the work o f the Ixird their

I ■ i

time, their talents, their clinracter, their influenci'. 

'flic  lAird does not nsk tliem to leave tlieir Imslncss In 
order to serve him. lie  wants tliem to' serve liim In 

their liuslness. "Not slolbful In Imstness, fervent In 

spirit, serving the Isii’d." II Is cnilrely isisslble to 
Is- a giHMi business man and a gixsl Cliristlan at tlie 

same time.
And tlieu tlie Ixird not only wants tlie laymen to 

serve him in their Imsiness, but lie wants them to 
serve him in Als business. Why sliould not the work 

o f the Kingdom in churches and boards and along 
all dcnominntloual lines lie conductisl In as much o f a 

Imsiness-like way ns any other work'/ Why sliould 
not liuslness men' put their liuslness prlnci|iles into 

practice In tlie business of the Isird ns much as In 

their own liuslness? Why sliould tbe Ts^rd's business 

lie (Muducteil in a sll|i-shod way, ns It too often is? 
in other wordA Christian laymen should come to 
renlixe tlint. they are not their own, they are bought 
with a price, lliey lielong to the Isird. All they have, 
all they are. everything they can ever hope to have 

or to Is’, should lie given' to him.

I f  thi'se truths shall lie Impressed uimiu the inymem 
in attendance iiism the Conference In Chattanooga 
ne.\t week, as we lielleve they will be. what a tre- 

mciidous advani-e It will mean In the Interests of the 
Kliigilum of God. Then we may all pray with more 
fervor and more faith. "Thy kingdom come.”

TH E  CRIMSON BALLOT.

ItiM-ciitly in a Denver court a man was sentenciil 
to die for murdering a policeman and a sahsnikei’iier. 
lie  was intoxlcateil when the deed was done. Judge 

Hubert I„  Sbattuck was deeply moved, and said to 
the condemned. man In passing sentence: “ Uefuro 
Goil tbe people of this State are guilty and must one 
day answer for permitting an environment to exist 
such as has brought you here. This does not exiiis<> 
you for committing tbe crime of which a Jury has 

. fiNind you guilty, but U'fore the God to whom you 
must answer tbe people of this State also must an
swer at some time for tbe deaths o f the two men 
you killed, for your crime and for your death."

And yet the nilsi’rable fan-e goes on and nu. The 

State licenses tbe sale of liituxlcnting liipior. 'riie 
mun gets drunk on It, Is hsi by It to commit crime, 
'riie State then arrests him, tries him, •■uiidcnins him 
and sentences him to death. We have no sympathy 
for the murderer. Rut, ns a matter o f fart, the >e- 
sjioiislbillty fur the crime rests nltimnti’l.v, ’jot on 
the municrer himself, but on tbe man who srdd him 
the tti|iior, and back o f him, on the Hlale which dl- 
ccnseil him to si’ll i t ; and, back of the State, on the 
(SHiple o f the State who voteil for the Slate to llismse 
the sale o f lii|Uor.

'rhe |Miem entithsi “The (Yimson Ballot,”  by Frank 
•V. Marshal, which we have previously piibllshisl. Is 
very appniprinle Just here:
One day In a crowded court riHuii 

A  sentence ef. death was said.
In tbe bush of the awful stillness;

"To be hanged by the neck until dead.”
And n mother's heart was broken.

As she falterml n murmured nnine;
And a father’s face was furrowed 

With tears o f grief and shame.
It was only one o f the dramas 

That are acted every day.
And the Judge on tbe bench bad asked him 

What tbe prisoner bad to say.
"The Jury bos said I nm guilty,”

Was tbe low, resigned reply,
“The law has summoneil tbe hangman 

And said that I must die.

“ But Isifore the God In heaven 
I  did not kill my friend.

And to tbe looming scaffold 
A  gulltleos man you send.

Tbe dramshop did this murder.
And tbe drink that flred my brain.

That made me do its bidding,
And held me in Its chain.

"But not upon the dramshop.
Nor brewery, nor still,

Nor uu the high offleinlA
Who watch them atcal and k ill;

Ilut on your skirts, your honor,
.\nd every man who’s stooil 

To legalise the gin-nilll
Is stamped the brand of blooil.”

Ills  Voice rang like a bugle.
No other sound was heard.

While something kin to terror 
In nil who listened stirred.

Aud all the court room cowered 
Beneath the lash o f truth;

The Isiy seemeil Judge and Jurj’.
And they the sentenced youlh.

“ For back of the law’s officials
Is the law that spells my fate;

And back of the law nre tbe iicople.
And the iieopic arc tbe State.

My hand held the murderous wenimn.
And the blood, on its blade they saw ;

But back of the deed was the dramshop.
And back of the dramshop the law.

“ ,Vnd whosoever hath v o t^
To license this evil, ties 

The shameful noose of the hangman
'Round the neck o f the mail who dies,

.Viid on Ills hands nre the bloiMl-drops,
And on his brow a sign 

That he Is the man who sheddeth
•My dead friend’s, blood and mine."

’t'licn back to his cell they le<l him.
And there on the trap he’ll stand;

And the bloody fnree will be nctml 
Again and again In the land.

And every retldeneil gibliet
Shull lie for a nation’s blame;

For every ballot Is crimson
That Is cast for n nation’s shame.

TH E  I'lIIIX lS O P lIY  OF IT.

Says the Biblical Recorder:

"1'lie Rnlelgb Christian Advocate received about 
II.-IOO in suliscripUons at tbe recent Conference at 
Fayetteville. The Biblical Recorder received about 
$40 In subsi’riptluns at tbe recent Convention in 
tioldsimro. These are tbe facts; whnt about the 
philosophy?”

Are these facts to be explained simply on the 
ground that Methodist pastors take more Interest In 
their denominational papers than Baptist pastors 
do, aud so they inakb it a point to bring up sulm-rlp- 
tloiw for the pa|ier to the annual Conference? Or, 

must wo think that Methodists believe much strong
er in .Methisllst principles than Baptists believe In 
Bniitlst principles, and conse«|uently they take 
much more InttTest In securing suliscriptlons to their 
deiiomlnatlunal paiiers than Baptists do? At any 

rat<\7"'l‘ ''* '''''‘ i’ philoso|diy7 the farts are
not at all t’oiiiplimenlary to the Baptists o ' North 
Candinn, Aud what is true o f the Baptists o f North 
Carolina Is true prolmbly in Just about the same 
measure o f tbe Baptists o f all other States. Breth
ren. it Is 0 shame, a downright shame, tbe way the 
Baptists treat their denominational papers. They 
make pack-horses out o f them, ride them- to death, 
and then refuse to provide any food for them, leai- 
Ing them to pick their living as best they cun, grnr.- 
Ing on the commons. Some day the old horse may 
die, and then perhaps be will be missed.

A A A A A A A A ^
T T T T T T T T T

THE SOUTHERN B APTIST  EDUCATIONAL 

ASSOCIATION.

'A s had been previously announced in tbe Baptist 
and Reflector, this Association met In Nashville on 
Jan. 24-20. Up to noon Saturday there were 78 persons 
present, 47 o f whom were from out o f the city. 

There were In atteuihmce 20 Presidents o f tlolleget*. 
four State EkIucatlonnI Secretorics, nnd a niunbcr of 
professors in colleges. Twelve States were niire- 

sentetl In the meeting and 27 schools. Dr. E. M. I ’o- 
teat was electetl president, and Prof. J. Henry Bur
nett secretary.

We published last week the names o f those v lio  
were to be present and take part in the discussions. 

Almost every one o f these was present, and It Is not 
necessary perhaps to repeat the names. Nor nsed
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wc iitlenipl to niHirt tlio clisctiaBions In detail. We 
ina.v oiil.v Kay In general that lliey were very inti-r- 
estllig, ver.v practloal and very helpful. So delight
ed were the edueators thrniKelv(>fl with the Confei- 
eiti-e thill lliey diH-ldixl to per|)etniite It; nnd eo well 
pleiiRCil were they with tlieir entertainment In Nnsh- 
ville that they decided to hold the meeting next year 
In this city again.

On Hiiiiilay the piiltilta o f the various Baptist 
chiiivhes o f the city were tilled hy these educators. 
The Ediieatlonnl rommisalon of TAinessee had pre
viously ileslgnateil that Siiiidny ns riiristlnn Kdiua- 
tlon Sunday. The various siienkers simke on the 
subject o f Christian Education nnd made a pro
found impression upon their res|>ectlve audiences.

On Sunday afternoon a moss meeting was held at 
the First Baptist Church, at which addresses were 
delivered by Dr. E. Y. Mullins, President o f tbe 
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, on “Biblical 
Doctrine;" Dr. A. J. Borton, Educational Secretary 
of Texas, on Denominational Education;”  nnd by 
Dr. W. Ij. potent. President o f Wake Forest College; 
on “Christianity nnd Culture.”  These adtiriswes were 
all very tine nnd were greally enjoyisl by the audi- 

ent-e.
, The Conference will receive n cordial welcome to 
Nashville again next year.

DB. H. A. POBTEIt.

When Dr. Henry Alford Porter, the beloved imstor 
of the Walnut Stretd Church. Ismlsvllle. Ky., an
nounced In bis pulpit on Inst Sunday that he had de
clined the call to the Oaston Avenue Church, Dallas, 
the Courier-Journal says that “ he received an ovation 
tliat went down In church history ns nu -unprecedent
ed event, nnd rejeclctl a call said to be without a 

Iinrallel in the history o f any church.”
The Dallas church olTered to build a new bouse 

o f worship, supply asslHlance, relieve him of all min
or r)‘spoiiHibilitlen. and increase his salary $ 1,000 mure 
than he is at present rtsviving. but his chnrarierittic 
n-ply was, “ I cannot go to Texas. Bring Texas to 

me.” To his church he said:
“Doubtleos you nre aware o f the great call which 

has liecn extended to me. No greater ••nil has ever 
iHsm extcnde«l to any pastor. ' In my def’ision I can 
lie controlled only by one motive— that of doing tbe 
most good and deciding my sphere of usefulness. 
A fter much praying, it seemed the star was In the 
cast. The Pillar o f Fire pointol to Kentucky. The 
linger o f Ood pointed to the Walnut-street Baptist 

-Ghurehi''--—  ---------- -------—— -v--------------------

Is* left to enniirm the nc*hs'llnns of Ho* Boanl. Tim 
matter had Issm agilntisl for some time, with var)'- 
Ing opinions upon I t  The committee which was sp- 
IMilnted to consider the problem retummenihsl tbe Inst 
coum<> and it was adopted unnnhiiuiisly.

'I'lie euurst* pursued by tbe Southern Baptist Con
vention with referenn* to the Sonthoni Baplist The-' 
nlugh*nl Seminary nnd by the Tennesse** Baptist 
Convention with reference to Union University and 
Tennessee CoHege Is to have the lruKt«*s selected 
from a list of names noiulnaled by the Convention. 
And we nre inellne<I to licllove tb'*t this is the liest 
plan. It  gives to the Couventlon the istwer of nom
ination, and saves any cmiutrrnssment which would 
result from the i>osslblo failure to conflrm the selec
tion of the Board.

The Examiner stales that Dr. II. Allen Tup|>er has 
resigned the pastorate o f the Calvary church, Bor-̂  
ough o f Brooklyn, to devote bimsrtf to literary work 
and tbe lecture platform. He leaves In n short while 
for an extended trip through tbe South. I)r. Tap
per Is a fine writer nnd an interesting simnker.

Our four ••ollege iiresidetits in Tcniu*8sec. Dra. B.
Kimbrough. H. E; Watters. J. M. Burnett nnd 

(ieorge J. Burnett, all took important parts In the 
conference meetings of the Southern Educational As
sociation, and all made very favorable Impressions, 
liotb by their iiersonal bearing, their iqieechcs before 
tbe Conference and their sermons on Sunday.

He bad scarcely^ linlBbed this announcement until 
the congregation rose to Its feet, tbe choir burst luto 
the Doxology, and to tbe strains o f “Praise Ood froin 
Whom All Blessings Flow,”  nnd “ Blest Be the Tie 
That BInda,”  tbe congregation swarme<I through tbe 
nlsleo, each hand extended to tbe pastor, who smiled 
through tearful eyes, all but overcome. For half an 
hour be was tugged by tbe band-shakers, uuable to 

resume. Dr. W, O. Carver, of the Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary, stepped to tbe platform and 
voiced the thanks and appreciation of the church for 
tbe pastor's decision to remain, nnd pledged new c<i- 

operatlon In the building up o f the church.
We think that Dr. Porter acted wisely, as he cer

tainly acted nobly.
T “ T T T T T T  T ^

THE TRUSTEE PROBLEM.

The North Carolina Baptist Convention met on 
December 3 In Ooldslmro. There was an attendance 
•of something over TiOO. Rev. O. II. Durham, o f Lum- 
Jiertou; was re-elwted PrcHldcnt. A matter of spe- 
•*Iul -Interest which came- iKsforc the Convention was 
what was known as tbe trustee problem— that is, 
whether the trustees o f the Baptist schools In the 
State, Wake Forest College and Meredith College, 
shall be self-perpetnnting or whether they shall he 
selected from a list o f names nominated by the State 
Caovention, or whether the State Convsatlon should

The St. Jose|>h Oaxette of Jan. 4 said that since 
the coming o f Dr. W. M. VincH as pastor o f tbe First 
Baptist Church, St. Joseph. Mo., 10 months ago, 207 
l>ersons have been received into the fellowsliip o f the 
church and the congregations have grown steadily 
nnd it U notlre«l that the memliers o f the church 
attend with greater regularity at all services nnd 

The haMber of strangers attending la greater than 
ever l>eforo. The evening congregations have been 
quadrupled and, tbe prayer meetings are the best the 
•■hnreb has ever had. Large Improvements for the 
Sunday school and church nre contemplated during 
the coming year which will consist in a new Sunday 
school building and Improvements In tbe auditorium 
which will cost perhaps $20,000. The church is united 
nnd enthusiastic nnd pastor nnd people nre happy In 
their mutual conflilence nnd love and tbe new year 
i*omes most auspiciously.

OITIcinI statistics lii France, based on Investigations 
in tbe principal Insane asylums o f Paris, disclose tbe 
fact that since 1808, when tlie making of exact rec
ords was begun, the proportion of male lunatics 
whose insanity is caused by alcoholic excesses has 
Increased from fourteen per cent to forty-seven per 
cent; while that o f women victims*hns risen from 
two per cent to twenty per cent. One of the most 
appalling results o f this investigation is the discovery 
that most o f these miserable wrecks are descended 
from iMircnta wbo were given to alcoholic Indulgence. 
Tbe ri*lK)rt Just published concludes us follows: ‘•Of 
every thousand children iMirn o f alcobolUs alHuit one 
third dlKiipiiear either at birlli or In the find two nr 
Urns* years, and among the survivors then* are a 
large uumls*r of liliots, ettlleptlcs, many degenerates 
devoid o f moral sense and Instinctively perverse crea
tures of abnormal Impulses. It  is enough to regard 
thV great group of va rV »» species of mental degen
eracy bequeathed by alcoholics to their children to 
be sure that alcoholism supidles the men's side o f tbe 
Paris asylums with three-quarters of their popula
tion.”

Thu cbun’Ii at t'onlclc, iiudor lh<* ministry of 
Rev. J. II. Coin, la in a stale of continmsi pmsiier- 
Ity. ITellmlnury plans have liecu made for the 
erection of a haudsomc brick house o f worslilii, on 
a new site, s|tlendldly locnle<I and iwenily pur- 
chns«*<l at n cost of $7,.'’4iO.—f'brlsllnn Index.

The Word and Way nimounccs that Pastor H. A. 
8moot o f llmnlsildt. Is to be amiflteil soon In a meet
ing by Rev. J. II. Dew, State Evangelist of .Mis
souri. As It will be remembered. Brother Dew”  re
cently held a very successful meeting with I ’astor 
II. W. Virgin at the First Baptist Church, Jackson. 
We are always glad to have him <tmio this way.

R E C E N T  E V E N T S
On Jan. 30 and ,31 a meeting is to be held in tbe 

First Baptist Church, Pittsburg, Pa., in commemora
tion o f the centenary of orgnuixed Baidlst work In 
and nlsmt IMttsburg.

We enjoyeil a visit last we<‘k from our friend, Hon. 
D. J. Camplicll, Representative from Hardeman 
County, in the Ix*glslature. Brother Cam(ibell Is 
Isttb an uncoiuprouilslng Baptist nnd an uncompro
mising temiierance man. He stands ui> for hU prin
ciples everyivbere. --------

We were very glad to have a visit last week from 
our good sister, Mrs. )Iartha Ilodsou. We have 
known Sister Dodson for many years. She is one of 
tbe strongest Baptists nnd most consecratnl Chris
tian women In the Rtate. She delights in attendance 
ufsin all of imr druominationni gatherings.

The n rs t Baptist Church, Newport News, Va., 
extended to Its former pastor. Dr. C. C. Cox, a unani
mous call, which be accepted, to take eflTrot Jan. 1.

The First Church, Tbomnsvilic, Qa., has called 
to its pastorate Dr, J. J. Benflctt, corresiiondlng sec
retary of the Georgia State Mission Board. We have 
not learned whether he has decided to accept or 
not. -----------

On Jan. 27 Mr. George TolWrt I-ewis and Miss 
Pauline Meadows were ninrrltsl at the home of the' 
bride's mother, Sirs. Nannie N. .Mciidows, o f laine- 
vletv, Tenn. Miss Pauline is the oldest child and 
only daughter of tbe lamented Prof. J. A. .Mcailows, 
the founder o f I-anevlew .Veademy. We extend most 
cordial congratulations to tbe happy .voung couple, ’ 
with our very best wishes.

With tbe Governor's Inauguration, the Anti-Saloon 
Ix*ague Convention, tbe meeting o f the Grand Lodge 
and the legislative sessions, this is a busy week In 
Nashville. There have been a great many visitors 
from all over tbe State to the city. Among those who 
have honored our office with a call were Brethren D. 
J. Allen, o f Camden; I,. 8. Ehi-ton, o f Springfield; L. 
.\.'Hurst, of Carthage; Fleetwood Ball, of Lexington; 
W. T. Ussery, of Columbia, and SI. T. Bass, o f Me- 
Mlnnvllle-^heloved brethren ”all. . _

_ .f- .

Tbe Biennial Convention o f tbe Tennessee Anti-Sa
loon League was held In Nashville on Monday and 
Tuesday o f last week. Dr. H. B. Carre, of Vander
bilt I'nlverslty, President o f the I-eague, presided. 
Interesting and stirring addresses were delivered, no
table among them being tbe one by Dr. A. J. Bar
ton, o f Waco, on “TTie Kenyon-Sanders BllL”  Dr. 
Barton was the chairman o f the meeting held In 
Washington on December 10 to urge the passage o f 
the bin, and was thoroughly informed with regard
to I t  --------

The great meeting at the Rust Memorial Church, In 
which Pastor A. I. Foster was assisted by Rev. T. J. 
Ratclllfe, came to a close last Sunday night There 
were 00 additions to tbe church, besides a number of 
other conversions. At the beginning of the meeting 
there were only 75 memiters o f the church. Now 
there nre lO.’i. The meeting practically puts tbe 
church on Its feet and gives It the opportunity for n 
much larger work. Pastor Foster estimates that tbs 
church serves a imputation of over 3,000.

I'be church at Dickson Is rejoicing over the larg
est Sunday school that they have ever had In tbe 
history of the organization. For two years or more 
they have Itcen working persistently and enthusias
tically for 100, nnd on Jan. 20 they went eight over 
tbe mark. Tbe superintendent, Robert Clements, and 
Ills corps of earnest and faithful teachers, are de
lighted over the success o f their efforts, nnd have 
move<l their murk up to 120. The resident member
ship of the church Is only 58. The church has been 
without a pastor sluce tbe Orst of Octolier.

Tbe Russell Sage Foundation's Division of Educa
tion has receuti}' made public the result o f its In
vestigations o f tbe State school systems o f our coun
try. giving tbe ratings of each o f tbe forty-eight 
States In school efficiency. The Items considered In 

‘giving each State Its rating were: Tbe number of 
children In scIiimiI *|Ii  rumparison to the iiopulntlon, 
the numtier and quality of the sebodi pliiiita, tbe,ex- 
|H*nse per child, the nnmlM*r of school days i>cr child, 
the leugtli of the schotil year, tbe utteudance, the ex- 
|H*udlture aud weoltli o f the iu IkmiIh, the dally cost, 
the nuinlK*r of high achoola, ami the salnrles of 
teachers. The State of • Waslilngton Is rated number 
one In general efficiency, MuKHachusetts two, and 
New York three. Of tbe Southern States, Florida Is 
highest, and Its ■umber Is 34; Tennessee, 37; Tex
as, 38; LoulHluna, 30; Virginia. 41; Kentucky, 42; 
Arkansas, 43; Georgia, 44; Missiaslppl, 45; North 
Carolina, 48; South Oarollna, 47; and Alabama, 48.
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TH K  VICTO RY OP M ARY CHRIS
TOPHER.

(A  Story o f Tom orrow.)

By Harvey Reeves Calkins, A. M., 
B. D.

C lIA IT E R  11.

T iik .Mkbciiant's 1*eri'ij:\ity. .

"You’re right welcome, lH>th of you," 
Kiilil .\my, with a bright smile. “ This 
Is so goml o f you. Brother Sulutly; 
hen* is your favorite chair all waiting 
for you; ami Mr, Raiulolph, sit right 
here by Mrs. Christopher, who has ’a 
tame to pick' with you. Fresh tea will 
lie hen* In Just a minute."

“A  bone to pick with m ei" rejilled 
the young pastor, with a twinkle In his 
eyes. “ I  hope It tvlll be .as toothsome 
as the roast fo « i  ami jelly that Elsie 
bnmght over to the |«irsoimge this 
morning."

"Why. .Mrs. Christopher I" e.vclalmeil 
.Vmy, with a quick glaiu’e of pleasure, 
" I  thought you were— ”

"l'l>s»'t! Ami so 1 a m I  hail to si-ml 
that little trifle over to Mrs. Raiulolph, 
or 1 shonlil have lienmie fairly sav
age;" and Mrs. Christopher attempted 
to hide her confusion with a little 
foneil laugh.

Randolph, with quiet tact, turiml to 
P si>enk to .\my. when he was interru|it- 

eil w ith:
"I 've  known Mary Chrlstiqiher. girl 

and wonmn, these many yisirs," It was 
Bmther Saintly who sjiokc with mild
ly beaming eyes, "and whenever she is 
passing through a temptation, she al
ways brings the victory nearer by some 
little act o f kindness. «!<sl give her 
victory tislay

".Vmen:" Fervently s|s>ke the pas
tor, and for a fi’w minutes there was 
silence in the little circle.

“ I ’m aslmmeil to be no fisdisb." at 
last liegan Mra Christopher, ‘‘but I 
confess, Mr. Randol|di, I was aimoyeil 
at the positive manner in which you 
s|s)ke yesterday morning. O f coarse, 
we all know 0 <hI reipiired a tenth of 
the Jewlsli people, but I have always 
lieen led to lielieve that, when Christ 
came, the old ceremonial law was 
done sway. Ro, when you spoke with 
such conviction and told us that God 
still expected at least a .tenth from all 
ls»llevers. you can imagine how ruffled 
I was! Truly, Mr. Randolph, I want 
to do my whole Christian duty, ns 
well ns realize my full Christian priv
ilege, hut I can not follow the sug
gestions o f any person, not even of 
my pastor; I must know the w'lll of 
f!«sl for myself."

“And so you ought, and so you 
shall," rei>lle<l Randolph wnnniy. “ I 
would 1)0 untrue to my iMH>ple If I did 
not point them to an authority gr<nt- 
er than human opinlona But this 
mn-tlng Is truly providential. I met 
William Siirngue a few minutes ago. 
He and Arthur were having a close 
dlsouasion on this very iioint. Arthur 
Invited us to continue it here, and 
Brother Sprague said he would stop to 
get his Bible. Here they come now, 
and still talking!”

Amy gracefully rocelvetl the new 
comera William Sprague sente<l 
himself l>esido Brother Saintly, and, 
as Arthur Rol>erts familiarly took a 
vacant chair near his pastor— the two 
were near of an age and frequent 
comrades—the latter tirme«I an affee- 
tloimle l<M>k tqion him, with, “ Well, 
Arthur, how have you and llmther 
Sprague made out?"

“O finely! Brother Sprague agrees 
with me that the Israelites gave more 
for the maintenance o f thoir faith— 
Incredibly - more— than the average 
Christian ever thinks of giving. In 
sidte of all our easy talk nl)out ‘the 
iH’iiefits of the tios|)el.’ IVhy, the Jew 
gave regularly one-tenth o f his lucome 
for the supiKirt o f the priestly tribe of 
l-evt, another tenth for tlie mainte- 
uance of the various public feasts and 
sacrifices, still another tenth, every 
thlnl year, for 'the poor o f the land—  
though Brother Sprague thinks this 
was oidy an extension o f the second 
tithe; then the Ia;vltes gave their own 
sei>urate tithe"— with a uilrth-provok- 
ing look at-his pastor, who laughed a 
merry assent—“ for the si>ecial priest
ly services o f the talHUnacle and the 
temple, so that no imrtlou of the i>eo- 
ple were exempt. In addltiou to the 
tithes, there were stated services and 
feasts, aud various imrsonnl sacrifices, 
full of rich teaching, and all entailing 
considerable cxi>eu8e, aud to tup the 
whole there were vows and free-will 
offerings ad libitum  for |>er8uuul and 
family blessing, for the building o f the 
tabernacle and the two beautiful tem
ples, and fur many other puriiuses, us 

. fresh occasions arose fur gratitude to 
God; so that, all told, the devout Jew 
easily gave a fourth or even a thlnl of 
his income every year for the mnlutc- 
uance o f the worship o f God. .Ynd 
now"— Arthur arose to his feet with 
kindling enthusiasm— “and now, with 
the burning cross of Jestis ever before 
us, with His unmeasured sacrifice our 
imqtiratiun, with uncounted millions 
o f human souls iierishing fur the 
bread, which we alone can give them, 
w e 'fa ll so iusuffembly below the Jews 
in the substantial tokens of our grat
itude that I blush to make the com- 
I>ari8un. W e talk in a lofty manner 
o f ’grace,’ and sing ’Free from the 
law,’ with the most amazing Ignorance 
o f what we mean. Salvation is free 
indeed, but verily It is not cheap!" aud 
.Vrthur laiused'with an Indignant flash 
in his eyes, while .Mrs. t.’ liristopher 
moved imeasily In her clmir.

I f  Randolph hud ul>eyed bis own 
feelings, he would have given -Vrthur 
a bear's hug on the si)ot, hut he rec
ognized, tlic delicacy of his own i>o- 
sition, and knew the eml>arra8sment 
which his friend's vigorous s{)cech had 
unwittingly caused, so he «iuletly re- 
iiuirked:

"The difflcully is that most Chris
tians fa ll short in this matter, not be
cause they are ungrateful or ungener
ous, but because they liave faile«i to 
recognize that God has commanded a 
definite proportion o f their Income to 
lie set apart fur holy uses. Having 
thus no definite plan, they fall into a 
shiftless way o f giving, which robs 
themselves o f much hlessing, and sad
ly weukeus the Church of Christ.”

"T’o think o f the glorious Bride of 
Christ having to la>g!” broke in A r
thur. "She could bo ‘fair as the moon, 
clear as the sun, and terrible as an 
army with banners, instead o f limping 
through tile world, with a staff In one 
hand and hat in the other, usling for 
a little help! It fairly makes my— " 

"Steady now, Arthur.”  Wllllaiu 
Sprague was s|>eaking, a clear-eyed 
liusiness man, founder o f a great mer
cantile house, aud president o f the 
Board o f Trustees—by fur the most 
lllieral giver in the churcli. "Our pas
tor has correctly state<I the situation.
I confess with shame that I do not 
measure up to the old Jews in giving, 
no, nor even appnmch them. But I 
Imve never heretofore seen that Christ 
taught we sliould give with exact
ness. He said Ills  words were 'spirit'-' 
and ‘life,’ and I have fearetl to get In
to Isindage to any legal re<|uirement.

A 81T.END1D 'I’ONIO.
Cora, Ky.— Mrs. Iva Moore, o f Oils 

plai’c, says: “ 1 was so wiuik, I  could 
liardly walk. I  tried Cnrdui and was 
greatly 'relieved. It  Is a splendid ton
ic. I have recommeiidetl Cardul to 
many friends who trlisl it with good 
results.”  Testimony like this comes 
uiiHolicUetl, from thousands of earn
est women, who have been beueflted 
liy the timely use o f tliat successful 
tonic nuHlIcIne, Cardul. Purely vege
table, mild, but rcllublc, Cardul well 
merits its high place in tlie esteem of 
those who have tried It. I t  relieves 
women's pains, and strengthens weak 
women. It is certainly worth a trial. 
Your druggist sidls Oartlul.

Hut 1 coufc'ss the sermon of yestonlay 
morning has stirre<l me profoundly. In 
fact, tlie first tiling I did tiKlay on go
ing to the olllcto'^vus to instruct Jen
kins, our head-lK>okkoc|>cr, to oi>en a 
new account, and to curry into It ten 
jier i-ent of all my interests, both cai>- 
ital and profits. I t  shall be the I-ord’s 
tenth. I do this because your able 
argument has convinced me It is the 
minimum that a Christfan ought to' 
give. O f course, I do not thereby cut 
myself off from other gifts, ns I may 
have op|)ortun1ty, but I  shall try the 
plan o f systematic giving. For so 
much I desire to thank you. Brother 
Randolph, and for the clear-heoiled, 
business-llkc'preseutntiou you gave us 
yesterday. Neverthidess, while I do 
this gladly, yet I confess I do not even 
now see what relationship there is be
tween Christian giving. In this dispen
sation o f the Spirit, and the old Jevv-> 
Ish law of the tithe.’ ”

"There is no relation whatsoever,”  
said Randolph very earnestly.

“ Xo rejation!”  exclalimsl .Mrs. Chrls- 
tojiher. "Why. I thought tlie stock ar
gument of ‘titliers’ was that God com- 
mande«l tlie Jews to give a tenth, and 
that therefore Christians were rtspilred 
to do so also.”

“ Not a t 'a ll,”  retumetl tlie pastor. 
"The Bible shows clearly that Goil’s 
law o f ‘the tithe’ was known and fol- 
lowMl liiduy centuries before the Jew
ish iieople were in existence; the clear 
inference is that It was one o f the pri
mal (vmimandnients given to all men 
in the licginning, and, therefore, bind
ing during all dls|>ensutIoiis."

“ I sliouhl like to See that provotl,”  
said William Hpriigue, .with keen Inter
est, "for it seems to me that right here 
is the very meat of the nut. The Jew
ish law o f ‘the tithe’ Is worthy o f re
spect and veneration, without its hav
ing iKH-essary binding force iqipn Chris
tians. But If you can sliow a rcasonu- 
hle linsis for bcllering that God gave 
such a law In the lieginning, then my 
difflcultles are at an chd.”

“ I think that can readily lie done,”  
said Randolph. " I  see you have your 
Bible; you, Hlster Amy, look on hero 
with Mrs. Christopher; Arthur, you 
and I  w ill take the family Bible, and
Brother Saintly----- ”

“ Never mlijd in'e. Brother, I ’ve hid 
It In my heart these many years,”  and 
the old man elosetl his eyes as he re- 
I>ented softly:

“  ‘Poor Is our sacrifice, whose eyes 
Are lighted from above;

M’e offer what we can not keep 
What we have ceosetl to love.’ ” 

(T o  be continued)

W H Y O O i D O I T ?
Why Should I, a Stranger 

Miles' Away, Care Any
thing About You?

Why Should I Want to Help 
You?

L«t re« tell roti: It U becauM I  want to tht
world grow better and It is growing better. 
Pleaee don't ever loae eight of that facti lt*e 
cautd I want to aee sunuine and happineee whm 
now ii darkneee-^ear—detpair.

Becaaee I want mankind to ha\*e the benefit of 
whtt I have leemtd and know—The help of all 
my life work. Bccauee 1 want to vend hope and 
pea') and comfort to every tufferer In all the 
world that I can reach—Becauao 1 want to aee 
them well and atrong and happv again.

1 will do thia for you—yea, tor all—gladly, will, 
tngiy. freely, if you will let me. No money U aakrd 
or expected. 1 am financially able to make and 
fulfill thU offer to the tick. It U my way—the 
way I have choeen to tend help. For your own 
take won't you let me help yon—or aome tuffering 
oeedy friend?

Almiit a y<»ar ago Mr. W. T. Sfoad, 
who waH loBt In tho foimderiiiff ot tho 
Titanic, wroto for The Youth's Coin- 
imnlon an article on "The Americani
zation o f Turkey." This article is 
printed In The Companion's New-Year's 
N'um)>er, and Is- particularly Interest
ing as showing. how Bul£;urla*H ad- 
vaiKH* lias l>c<!u In n considerable de-

THE M AN  WHO MAKES TH IS OFFER
In my llfdong experience with medicine—with 

iidenett — 1 have learned many things. 1 ha\t 
learned for one thing that Heart Dieraae dcatroyt* 
more human beinga than anything elae on eartn.

Th it it ia a atealthy, deceptive, dtedly monatcr— 
That six peos>le in e v ^  ten have Heart Trouble. 
And y^u know aa wdl aa I that in lota of caara li 
creepa upon ita poor rictlm unawarea, and atrikii 
out thrir life almoat without wamini^oftcn with 
oat their even, autpectiiw that thur Heart wie 
weak or wrong at all. 1 have learned, too, t^ t  
ooe at the eery worrl thinga about Heart IVoubte 
ia thkt moat peo^e don't know what the tymp- 
toma are -^o-i t know what they mean when Xhiv 
have then. Another thing, a great many people 
are mtdsd and deceived into thinking their trouble 
ia somstHimg Hss, and doctor the SUnnach. Kidneys. 
Liver, Nerves or Sexual Organa, lor aome auppoacd 
trouble, when all the time it’a tl>c Heart that's 
causing it all—They are really treating the ayatp- 
taaM and not the diaeaee Itself.

And a great many people who do know that they 
have Heart TVoubla thinlc it can't be cured. Now 
Haart Trouble can be juat*aa auccessfully treated . 
aa any other trouble. 1 have proved this fully in a 
legion of cases. Many of these were, chronic, ecri- 
out. complicated kind, in which other remedies and 
ioctora oad failed, and hope seemed gone. But 
this treatment aetel quickly and oucceMully la 
very many cases of Heart Trouble the Karres and 
SlofBaeh are aflecte 1 also, and one reaaon why this 
treatment eucoeeds is bemuse it Mts the Stomach 
right, removes Constipation, steadlea and re- 
vUalisss the Nerves and builds up the wbolMystem, 
besides strengthening, and regulating the Heart.
I firmly believe that I can be equally succetsful to 
your exss. Anyhow, it’s x4ainly your duty to let 
DM try. And so 1 will gladly aeM you by mail, 
poatpald. without any conditions, without aay 
restnetions and without anv coat, a CMnplete test 
tieatmrnt for your case, and a letter of clear medi
cal advice, covering your caee In full. Also an 
illustrate 1 book that mth plain words and pictures 
explains your troubls deany, and so that you will 
understand it.

Pleass undsrstand that this Isn't just a Ilttls 
foolish sampls of a few tablets or pills which would 
provs nothing. I  shall tend you a complete treat
ment: consisting of whatever different remedies 
mts needed to reach your trouble. It  U a very 
liberal treatment and will prove to you fully my 
honest dcsirs to cure you. and above all, that this 
special, adentifio Treatment U axacUy what you 
need.

Remember, it b  alt FREE— the Book—Tbs 
Letter of Advice—The Complete Course cf Treat
ment. There are no "strings”  to this offer. I 
ask for no monsy—1 asnd vou no madicine expect* 
Ing you to pay for it diner now or later. You 
bind yourself in no I t  is just a genuine, gen*
erous, honest, free offer to Um sick, as the ’pub
lisher of thb paper will gladly tdl you. 1 am mak
ing this same offer, by means of this same advertise
ment, in some of - the best papers in America be- 
•idee this, because it seems to me to b« the best 
way to quickly get advice and help*—this certain, 
effective treatment. Into the bands of every suf
ferer —  every where.

The new Parcel Pqgt Law b  one thing that now 
makes it nu>re easily possible for ms to make this 
remarkable free offer.

If you have rtvu one ot tbeee plain symptoms: 
Narrottsasss, TrsmbUag, Twttchiog or Nightmare, 
Pdpltafioa, Flutteriai' or SUpfing Beab of tte 
RaarL Short Breath, Falntiiic. Saberin g, Chok* 
log, numb or Siakiiu 8paDs,I)isxioMS, Roaebleed, 
SwatUog Legs, Asthma, Paia in Heart, Side or 
Bhouldar BUde, the chances are 10 to 1 that your 
Heart b  affectMl You need this treatment and 
my help. Don't wait, for even now you may be 
f&clng euddtn death. Please give your age and 
how long you hava had the ■ymptoma. Addrees: 
Soeclalist Clearwater^ ||gg Maeoolc Buildiag 
Hdlowelt, Maine.

jert'e duo to the tralnlnK o f her yotmK 
men la Aiaorlrau mission soliools.

A wise Judge so applU^s i>onaUh^ to 
convlrttKl crimlnalH as* to Individual
ize imiilHliments,
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SYounit South

MRS. LA U R A  D A YTO N  EAK IN , 
Eonoa. .

Mifiionary*, addrcM—Mri. 
. Medling, Kagoihioia, Japaa

P. P.

Addreu all communication! for this 
department to Mrs. Laura Dayton Eak- 
in, 118V& Vine Street, Wallace Apart- 
menti. No. 3.

A  CHILD'S. I^YMN.
"God make my life  a little light. 

W ithout the world to glow;
A little flame-that burneth bright. 

Wherever I may go.

"God make my life  a little flower. 
That giveth light to all.

Content to bloom In native bower, 
Although the place be small.

"God make my life  a little song. 
That comforteth the sad;

That helpeth others to be strong. 
And makes the singer glad.

"God make my life  a little staff, 
Whereon Alie weak may rest.

That so what health and strength I 
have

May serve my neighbors best.

"God make my life  a little faymn 
Ot tenderness and praise,

Ot faith that never waxetli dim.
In all his wondrous ways.”

Mission topic for February, "B ra 
zil.”

Look for Brazil on your map. 
When was Brazil discovered? Cau 
you te ll us? Southern Baptists en
tered that great big country In 1882. 
In the North and South Brazil mis
sions there are now 44 missionaries, 
and 117 native workers and- there 
are 142 churches with a membership 
o f nearly 10 ,000.

There Is a Baptist College and 
Seminary and a great publishing 
house In Rio. W ill you learn all 
these facts about It and tell them 
to your Bands and classes, and as 
much more as you can as you go on 
through this month. “

A t the meeting here soon wo are 
to net* Mr. GliiHliurg. Stiiily wher
ever you find the wonders o f Brazil. 
Let not one escape you.— L. D. B.

CORRESPONDENCE.
1 have not many correspondents 

this week. Make up for February, 
for what January has lost. You 
have done wonderfully since Christ
mas, and build up what you want to 
give to the work to he done la*fore 
April. Think it all over. I have 
recently sent another check to the 
Orphans’ Home. I am grieved though 
that 1 have had no help scarcely for 
the “ Mountain School”  Mrs. Foster 
asked us for. You generally respond 
so promptly.

The Jewish girl In Cornwall Land
ing says, this to the kind ones who 
have come to her help:

"Y ou r letter Is received. May 
Qod bless you. It Is an hour, o f spe
cial need. What a God-seiul this Is 
to me, I do praise him. It always 
seems to me to come when I need It 
most. He will reward you, and I am 
more, grateful than 1 have words to 
tell. I. H. N.,” — Esther I.«vy.

I sent her $2.60 sent by several 
different friends.

Dr.' George J. Burnett says, writ
ing from Tennessee College:

“ Yours for $1.25 is placed to the 
credit o f the Students’ Aid Fund. 
Wo thank tho Young South for this 
amount, and the Interest fe lt in this 
college. Wo hope this fund w ill con
tinue to grow until we may give aid 
to many worthy girls. W e pray 
God's blessing In all the work the 
Young South Is doing.” — Qeo. J. 
Burnett.”

There is no better way to help 
than to help the girls who nqed you. 
Keep that in mind.

Collierville writes:
"W ill you kindly send me some 

literature? I am anxious to organ
ize a Young South Band. W e have 
a number o f children here, but they 
have not been trained to work for 
missions. I hope to hear from you 
soon.” — Mary O. C. Bruton.

1 am Intending to write Dr. W il
lingham and Dr. Gray to send me 
other* leaflets. I have almost run 
out. Then, dear Mrs. Bruton, I  will 
take great pleasure In supplying you.

I would suggest that you call a 
meeting and organize at once, and 
send 20 cents for Our Mission 
Fields. They come once a quarter 
and give you all the help you need'to 
make most interesting meetings. I 
hope you will make a grand success.

llt'iidorsoii'H Cross Koiids comes 
next:

."F ind  hero 25. cents gathered on 
Sunday.' Some weeks ago I  decided 
to give all eggs collected on that day 
to the Baby Cottage. I had not got
ten BO many In quite a while. I en
joy looking over our Young South 
page.” — I. R. R.

That Is kind Indeed. I wish hosts 
o f the children and grown-ups would 
give us the Sunday eggs. \yon’t 
you try? Thanks, Mrs. Henderson.

Mrp. Moody, our,, good friend In 
Athens^ who sends such frequent and 
good reports, still wants a report to 
be sent soon to Mrs. Altman. It is 
quite difficult to manage It. I  send 
nil tiu* S<H-icttcs to the Boards dl- 
ri*ct. to the. Foreign Board to Dr. 
Willingham, to the Home, Board to 
Dr. Gray, and to the State Board to 
Dr. Oillon. 1 am not well enough to 
arrange another way, and w ill write 
to Mrs. Moody in regard to it. I 
have never seen the "Star Cards”  yet. 
W ill Mrs. Moody please send me 
one?

I do not recall-talking-to- her at - 
the-Convention about It. 1 was not 
well at that time; but If she will tell 
me again what she suggested I 'l l do 
my best.

The amounts are always put in the 
Journal and H om e Field and State 
reports. 1 am sorry I forgot about 
Mrs, Moody’s wishes. I certainly 
meant to think seriously about it. 
The Athens Bands are' always great 
workers. I am proud ot them.

Most fondly,
LAU R A  DAYTON EAKIN.

Chattanooga.

Recelpls.
To jm i. i;i .............. : ____ ....$ .’iiHi (ui

Orphans' Home—
Mrs. Henderson .................  26

$596 91
L. D. EAKIN , Treas.

DO ONE OR TH E  OTHER!
I f  you arc trouhl<*<I with bolls, car- 

lamcIcH, old Hon*H, hrulst's, hums, fes
tering wounds, ulcers, or some other 
imiiiCiil sktii ailment, or timiors, etc., 
clllier write Dr. W. F. Gray & Co., 817 
Gray Bullilliig, Nashville, Telia., for 
II fri*e sample o f Gray’s Olalmeiit, or 
get II 2rs; Isix from your druggist nr 
by mull from (he miimifiictiirer. This 
splendid prepiiriition arrests till piihi 
imd pn*vents iHiiiiplicatlons from

Glasses Aksd
Uon*t Send Me One Cent

when you answer this announcement, as 1 am going to mall you a pair of 
my wonderful "Perfect Vielon’* glasses (known in the spectacle bustnesH 
M  "lenses**) absolutely free of charge as an adve^sement.

As soon as you get them 1 want you to put them on. sit 
down In front o f the open hearth one o f these cold w lntryv 
nights, and you’ll be agreeably surprlseil to discover that you t 
can again read the \'ery finest print In your blblc with them^ 
on even by the dim firelight; you'll, find that you 
can nm ln thread the smallest-eyed needle you can lay 
your hands on. and do the finest kind o f embroidery^ 

and crocheting with them on.* 
and do It all night long. If you . 
like, without any headaches or/
<ye-pnlns. and with as mucbl 
ease and comfort as you ev er ' 
did In your Ilfrm.

a .
Or; i f  you 're a sportsman and like to go 

out hunting occasionally, just shoulder your 
I ^  w I” *® *he woods some early
j \  i t r U  / morning when the base la yet In the iilr, and

you'll be greatly  delighted when you di'op 
the smallest bird o ff the tafiest tree-top at 
the .%'er>' first shot sure, {w ith the help o f 

those wonderful "P er fec t VIsUAt'* spectacles o f mine. And In the evening, 
when the shadows are gath^rhML |rTthe twilight, you'll easily distinguish a 
horse from a cow out in thau M tu re at the greatest distance and as fa r as 
your eye can rt-ach with ln^r*'on5fand this even If your eyes nr«» so ver>' 
w’oak now that you cannot even read the largest baadllnes In this paper.

Now Don't Take My Word For It
but send for a pair at once anJ try them out yourself for reading, sewing, 
hunting, driving. Indoors, outdoors, an}-where and everywhere, anyway 
and everyway. Then after a thorough tryout. If you find that every 
word I have said about.them is as honest and as true as gospel, and If 
they really have restored to you tho absolute perfect eyesight of your 
early youth, you can keep them forever without one cent of pay, and

JtMt Do Me A  Good Turn
by showing them around to your friends and neighbors, and speak a good 
word for them whenever you have the chance. Won’t you help me Intro
duce my wonderful “ Perfect Vision”  spectacles in your locality on this 
easy, simple condition?

i f  you arc a genuine, bona-fide spectacle-wearer (no chl'.dren need 
apply) and want to do me this favor, write your name, address and age 
on the below four-dollar coupon at once, and this will entitle you to a pair 
of my famous “ Perfect Vision”  glasses absolutely free o f charge as an 
advertisement.

Write your name, address and age on the below coupon at once.

DU. I IA U X —The Spectacle Man—ST. IX)UIS. MO.
1

1 herewith enclose this 14.00 coupon, which you contracted 
In the above advertisement to accept In full and com plete ' 

*l*ayment o f a brand new pair o f your famous "Perfac t Vision" 
glasses, and I am certainly going to make you stick to that 
contract.
M y age ia . . . ............................... .....................................................

Nam e.............................................. Postofllce................ ."..............

.Rura l Route and Box No............................. S tate.....................

NOTRt—Th* «bo.. Srw will d. rrvrrthls! th./ yrsai.., u w. ks«w thtj .1.  mbwlaltlr nlbbl*.

thCHe sklu eruptions which so often 
prove disastrous, sud Is conslderetl tin 
day by eminent plij-slclniis the world 
over ns a most effective remotly. You 
can always dciicad uiioii Gray's Oint
ment for siieodj’ and ia*ruiuueut re
lief from any sklu eruption or inllam- 
iiiatlou and as'a preventative of blood 
IHiIsou. It  Is a friend that will never 
go back on you. Your medicine chest 
Is incomplete without It. Write for 
free sample.

faster thiiu provisions for sustaining 
It. The nniount of land under eultiva-ir
lion In this country Increased only ten 
pf*r ct*ut in the ten years covered hjj 
the Inst ceiigus, saj-s Mr. Durand, writ
ing ill the Youth’s Compimloii. A t the 
same tUiie the number of consumers In 
the country Increased twenty i>er cent.

When wo think of the country Isiliig 
dt*s<*rled for the city, we are apt to 
picture meu ns forming the hulk o f the 
migrating army. The fact seems to 
Ik*, ncconllng to an article by Mr. Dur
and. Director of the CeiisuH, |ii The 
VoulirH Conqinnion, that more women 
than men go to the towns from the 
conniry.

M rs . W lB s tew ’ s  S M fld a a ^ S y ra p
R u  bMD laad toroTarS im r-P lVS  Y B A U b i 
MIUJUNSof MUTKXB8 (br Ihalr CHlLDKBt 
WHIUC TBEIHIMO, with Pg B rg CT 8DOCM. 
11 SOOTHB8 the ClIILD. BOmcNB tba OUHA 
ALLAYS all PAIN; CUBCB WIND OOUC. a ^  la 
lbs bast lamady to t DlABRnoCA. Sold by 
DrufftiH la  avary part o f lbs woriiLh. Bsnua 
sad aak fcr ‘Mia, Wluslow’sSooUilDsSnnp,- 
todlakanooibotkind. Twoniy-STOosniaabob 
l>i.'*ANOU>AND WkLLTSINDKlCMJCDY. .

IBeaeon
rn€T

r mtShfrjv8Sl(tSwmu wkm mm§ «r «l

One tiling that makes living come 
higlipr Is tiiat iiopuUttloii Iikt sssss i^isscas,i



PAOR TWKtA’K

IF YOU HAVE ipATARRH

B A P T I S T  A N D  R E P L B C 1?0 B TllUtlSbAY, .tANtURY 30, 1013

AM ONG T H E  B R E T H R E N

By Rev.. Fleetwood BallC. E. Gauit wfll Send You Free a 
Treatment of Hie New

Combined Cure - 'I'li,. cimrrli nl .Miirriiy, K.v., Iiitcly
Try. Uov. II. Iloyit' Tiiyliir to do

Trained Nuraea Stronjily Recom- Ills own pn'm-lilnt; In «  iw lvn l tlioro 
mend Qauet Catarrh Cure to All 8 uf- ls>t;lnnine .Inno L*0. Prof. J. F. Scliol- 

ferert. The Remedy Hat Proved Hold iind wlfo will oondnot tlio ninslo. 
So Marveloutly Suocettful that Mr. Harrfs K. WillinRlmni mid .Miss 
Gautt effort to Take Any Case of I.ynn Ix*wls .Toiumi of Itlolnuoiid, Va.. 
Catarrh, Nij Matter Where the Pa- woiv lately inarriisl. The hrida Is the« 
tient LIvet, or What Stage the Die- BianddnuKhtor of Ur. Tllicrlns (Jrao- 
eate It In, and Prove Entirely a^ elms Jones and the ftiiHiin Is Ihe son 
Hit Own Expsnte That It Can be ,,f Ur. H. j ,  Wllllunlimn. That proii- 
Cured. erly vouehes for their Haptlsl auci>8-

try.

•Miss Isittle .MiHin. who was for 
niauy years one of our belovi'd mis
sionaries in China, lately dieil, and 
her ashes were hrointht back to \Tr- 

-  itlnla last week.
Itev. .‘t. M. Shninons of Cirove Avi»- 

Potershnrs. Va.. iieeo|its 
a eali to the care of the Talswnaele 
I'hnreh. New|iorl News, Va., where a 

 ̂ wider Held of uM'fnlness awaits him.

I Ih'v. II. S. Urisctdl of the SiHinul
ehureli. Newisirt News, Va., Is beliiK

bend Today for the Free Treatment. by Key. J. T. Me-
C. E. Gauss says you cannot cure « ' « ‘ blln o f the First church. Hamp- 

 ̂ Catah-h with the old-time methods, ^'u, t  a.
because they do not reach the real the call to
source of the diseaue. - Catarrh Is * '* " t  church, Chester, S. C.. much
not simply an jalfejctlon of the nose__regret o f that flock.
and head, but It Involves the throat, ' Mo'*. J. Beuj. laiwreuce of the MIs- 
bronchlal tubes, lungs, stomach and slsslppl Baptist, after delivering a 
various other organs of the body, course of lectures at the Southwestern 

I and .the only way you can -effect a Baptist Theological Seminary In Fort 
cure la to cleanse the system of every Worth, says it Is Seminary training we 
trace of the disease—TH AT ’S THE BapUsts want and not simply a great 
GAUSS W AY. central Seminary.

Send your name and address at Rev, Walter P. Hines o f Uiiuphlii 
once to C. E  GAUSS. 4430 M.AIN " ’ay church. .Mobile, Ala., Is preach- 
ST., MARSHALL, MICH., and he • « « “  “ «■•«* serinous on "The Sins 
will send yon the free treatment re- Mobile," based on the Ten Com- 
ferred to. Simply fill in name and Tnandments, aud there Is a rattling 
address on dotted lines below. among the dry hones of that priest-

ridden city.
--------------- ------ ------------------— Rev. John F. Gable has resigned the

care of the cburcb..a{ Albertville, Ala.,
■ to accept 'a call to Southside church,

__^___________________________ _____ .Montgomery, Ala., where he begun his
work aa pastor VI yeaiw ago.

JOIN THE SEWl.NG MACHINE -The refusal o f Ur. IV. J. Williamson
Third church, St. Umis, ,AIo., to 

' accept the care of Calvary church.
I t  you are going to need a sewing Xew York, a pulpit aud salary o f |10.- 

macblne any time soon. It w ill pay yuii ooo, has caused many to a.sk: "What 
V> write for a free copy of the macfalne ig the matter with New Yorkr ' The 
catalogue of the Rellgloua P r e *  Oo<h*- cause is not In New York. The Is)rd 
erative Club. Ton can save from f it  |g |n Dr. Wllllarasou causing him to 
to fSO on a high grade machine. tNir remain where the people love him and^-. 
®®flbly guaranteed. One lady writes. willingly follow bis spiritual leader- 
- I  am delighted with my machine" ahip. Again Is nailed to the wall the 
Another writes: "My friends ars sor He that preachers accept the call of- 
prlsed when 1 tell them what It cost ferliig the largest salary,
me." Another writes: “ Tour pUo Is b o v . W. M. Burr o f .Mnllluiid. Fla.,, 
a splendid one. The machine Is a says be docs not Intend to re-enler Ihe 

I i i beauty. pastorate, hut will offer himself ns a
The Club pays the freight sod re tithing evangelist. Ills  general theme 

mods all money on the return of tne will l>e "Money ami the Kingdom." 
machlns If It is not entirely satis- Editor T. F. Moore o f the Baptist 
factory, in wrlUng pleast mention ring, Fulton. K y„ has our thunks for 
this paper. Address the Rsllgtoos n copy of the minutes o f the lute ses- 
Ftsas Oo-Opsratlvs Club, Lnulsvllls, Hlon of the Tennessee-Kentucky Asso-

elation (Gospel Mission). There are
------------------------------  lots o f district Associations In Tennes-

BIQ DEAL ON STERLING HOSE. sec larger than it is. Only glT.SO was 
Big pnrebaas direct from the mills P®!** for minute fuuda Of tho $2,- 

on “ Sterling" Half Hose, enables us P‘11'1 for Foreign and Home
to offer them while they last at starb •'B'O'Iouh, I. N. Yohnnnon got $08.3.04. 
ling prices. "'• ‘" ‘■"uary only got $12. Is that

“ SterllDg" Hose are stainless fast right? 
dye, good, clean eelected yarn, nice ***’• ‘ '<*‘>lral eliureb,
weight, full seamless double heel and ■'B*'uplii», had to return one day last
toe, wide elastic instep, long loop-on 're<*k to IJttle Rock, Ark., to attend a
elastic rlbbsd top, full standard large reception given In his honor. Tho
lengths, come In any color wanted, one “ embers o f his old church, the First,
dozen to box, solid sizes 9 to 11. Little Rock, presented him with n gold-

Sent postpaid to any address in U. beaded cane. I.«t him use the eaiii
S. for $1.40 dozen. Money cheerfully 
refunded If not delighted. These hose 
are sold for and are worth SOc to SSc 
pair In many places Order today. ‘R m  
Bee Hive, Box F, Clinton, fl. O.

BAPTIST MEMORIAL HOSPITAL, 
Memphis, Tenn.

Flivpriaif, Raiiltar.v, Kplendldly renlilate<I; ii miHleru liiispitnt with mod
ern methodH; for comfort, acrvlco and ser-urlty, unexcelled. It  olferK ita 
Hcrvlces to the sick nud Hulfcring. regardless of religion or crm l. Rates 
reasonable for wards ur private rooms. 0|m>ii to all reputable pliystclans. 

For nuy information, write

Baptist Memorial Hospital,
Memphis, Tenn.

THOUAS S. POTTS,
OoHcral aiitivHiilcmlenl.

! i

! '

over the bead of the monster of civic 
unrighteousness iu the Rluff CIt}'.

Rev. J. E. Ross has bceu elected 
Kiiuiuclal Ageut of Oklahoma Baptist 
State College, Blackwell, ami has ud- 
dressisl himself vigorously to tho task 
of raising $ I.\000 by the middle of 
tile summer. That ought lo lie easy 
ill Oklahoma.

Rev. \V. -V. Gaugh of Newimrii, ’I'eu- 
iiessis', iiitsslonury of Frtemlsliip Asso
• nilion, while visiting Ills wife's moth
er near llurou, was detiilueil there on 
account of a rigid meningitis-quaran
tine. He preached on a recent Sunday 
fur the Huron ebureh of which be Was 
once pastor. lie  is greatly beloved in 
that section.

Itev. I. N. Peulck is liegiiiplng l|ls
I. 8th year as pastor at Martin, Te lu. 
Within the last 13 years over J.iMiO 
members have l̂ een added to the 
church. Rev. W. P. Pearce‘‘of Churlcs- 
tuii. Mu., is In a meeting witn the 
church this week.

Rev. 11. B. Taylor' In Nevis aud' 
Truths says Dr. K. M. Potent oiwiily 
Haunted, In bis Seminary spi'ci-h on 
Founders’ Day, nut only the ran'test of 
Wliitsittism, but Higher Crltlciam, iii- 
.'Islbllstlelsm, Brauch-cbnrch theory, 
mid uiost auy other kind oi rotten- 
iieas you are looking fur, in the .'ace of 
Kentucky Baptists. He s.i,vs they 
ought to protest

President E. L. Boss of ,Moui]ihls 
has called a meeting of iH-: Execut'te 
Committee o f tlie West Tenn •ssee Biiii- 
flst Sunday School Conveiilbm to lie 
l-eld 111 the First church, Jackson, 
Tenn., .Sntunlay, Feb. 1, lo arrange a 
lirogriim fur the next m‘sslnii of the 
Convention which meets in Lexington, 
Tenn., In April. Arrangements are to 
he made foi a great Conveut'oa.

Eilltnr K. J. A. McKinney o f the I-np-
II. ‘il .Vdvunre, liaa been cur,diict‘ilg the 
I'l'ayer-meetiiigH of the Flint cliurcl,, 
l.'ttle-Rook, Ark., since the re.iioval of 
|ii. Reii <Mx to Memphis.

Iti V . 'Fliiley F. Gibson of the First
• liiircli. Ft, Smith, Ark , lately iisslsl- 
o l Rev. IV. M. Wright in :i gracious 
iiieellng at Camdeu, Ark. Ilru. Glle 
son’s Church recently gave him iiii ici- 
Uiiuuulle.

There was a debt of $3,100 on the 
Immanuel church, LIttIo Rock, Ark. 
A unique debt-raising service was held 
oil 3'hurmlay night, and :ill hut $i00 
of the amount was pruvideil for.

Dr. M. P. Hunt has bceh .called to 
the care of Patco Park church, SL 
Juseiili, ,Mo., aud It Is confidently be- 
llevMl he will accept

Southern Railway
( “ P r r a le r  Carrier et the Seatk")

Excellent Passenger 
Service to all Points

ELEGANT COACHES 
MAGNIFICENT PULLMAN SLEEP* 

ING CARS 
DINING CARS

If you Intend traveling to any point 
In any diroetlon, call on or write to 
noaroit SOUTHERN RAILWAY agant.

J. R. MARTIN. D. P. A,, 
Chattanooga, Toniu

Tho best train eervlce to Waabtngton 
Baltimore, Philadelphia, .New 

York and other Baetern 
CIttee le

Til Bristol

Noriolk & Western R iilia y
SOLID TBAIN, DININO OAK,

THBOnOH ILJHPaS
Lv. l:0e p. m.. Msmpbls for New York. 
l*v. Vm  p. m., Noabvlllo tor New York. 
Lv. 1:11 a. m., Cbattanoogm for Wasblng-

tOD.
D. C. BOYKIN, PaassDgor AgonL Knoz-

vlll*, Tann. 
W A IU t^ R, Woetern Ctea' 

ebattaaoo^ Toaa.
Asst, Foss.

U  ROH
Agant Pass. DepL.

W. a  BAUNDBRB,
AgeaL

Lv. eiOe m„ Momphte for Wosblagton. 
^aVILL, Oon’ Paos. AgwL Reoa-

“ 8 PECIAL”  S ILK  HOSE OFFER 
To Introduce the beautiful “ La 

France" ellk hose for Indies and gents 
we offer 8 pairs 60c quality for only 
f l ,  postpaid In U. S. Pure silk from 
calf to toe, with durable, elastic top, 
heel and toe for long wear. Sizes 8 to 
10 1-2; In white, tan or black, assorted 
If desired. Money back promptly If 
not delighted. La France Silk Store, 
Boz O, Clinton, S. O.

FKATIIER  BED BARGAINS.

$8.40 lirliigK you one new 30 Ib. Feath
er ll<>d and one pair (I Ih. Npw Feather 
Pilluwa Agents wanted. Big pay. Ad
dress SOUTHERN FEATHER A PIL- 
ID W  CO., Dept. 11, Oreensboro, N. O.

THIS WILL INTEREST MANY.
F. W. Parkhurst, the Boston pub

lisher, says that if any one afHicted 
with rheumatism in any form, neural
gia or kidney trouble, will send their 
address to him at yoi Carney Bldg., 
Boston, Masa, he will direct them to 
a perfect cure, lie has nothing to sell 
or give; only tells you how he was 
cured after years of search for relief. 
Hundreds have tested it with success.

mm in II1111111
I Bm  Onsb S/np, Tm(m Om4. 

te Um . SaU kr DrapitW,.

SELL TREES.
Fniil tr<88i, |>ecan treoa, shade trees, 

riiseti, uruamentols, etc. Easy to sell. 
Big profits. W rite today. SM ITH 
BROS., Dept 40, Concord, Oa.

FROST PRO O F CABBAGE PLANTS .
Grown from best need. Low  az- 

prqsa rates. Prices: 600 plants, $1; 
1,Q00 to 4,000 plants, $1,60 per 1,- 
000; 6,000 to 9,000, $1.26 per 1,000; 
IQ,000 or over, $1 per 1,000. Count 
a fd  eatlsfaction guaranteed, F . S. 
CANNON, MeggetU, 8 . C.
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Smoke of Herbs 
Cures Catarrh

A (llitiple, HAfe, kellsbls Wsi- sai 
It Costs Nothing' to

this prepartUon of hcrba. loarcs, flowehi iSd 
Mrrlos (contnlnlns no tobacco or babtt-fbrtolng 
dnifft) ta either aoiokod In an ordinarjr clean 
blpS or amokins tube, and hf drawing the medl^ 
cated atnoke into the mouth and Inhaling 
Into the lungs or sending ft put through the 
Doatrllaln a porfectljr natural wajr, the wont 
case o f Catarrh can be eradicated.

It  ta not unpleasant to use. and at the same 
time it la entirely hannicaa. and can be used by 
roan, woman or child.

Just ai Catarrh la contracted by breathing 
cold or dual and germ-laden air. Just an thU 
balmy antlaeptic anMikfng remedy goes to all 
the affected parts o f the air passagea o f the 
head.noae. throat and lunga. It pan readily 
be aeen why the ordinary treatmenia, such as 
sprays, ointments, aalvea. liquid or ubloi medi
cines fa lt»tbey do not and cannot reach all 
the affected parts.

I f  you bsTe catarrh o f the nose, throat or 
lungs, choking, itopped-up feeling, colds, 
catarrhal beadachea; If you are glren to hawk
ing and kpUttng, this simple yet scientific treet- 
inant should cure you.

An IlluBirated book which goes thoroughly 
Into the whole question o f the cause, cure and 
prevention o f catarrh will upon request, be 
sent you by Itr. J. \\’. lUosaor. S04 Walton Street, 
Atlapta, (is.

He will, also, mall you five daya* free treat* 
ment You will atnutice see that It Is a wonder
ful remedy, and as It only ccata one dollar for 
theregu1artrestinent.it Isw lib ln ihe reach j f  
everyone. It Is not ncccs$sry to send any 
money—simply send your name and address 
and the booklet and True trial package will be 
mailed you Immediately.

t
' To In tioduc , *Dd m U S b o m ' P tm llj

,D d  VoieftD «ry BomwllM . E ilra c a . 
SpIcM. Stoa< RomUlor. Dip. U n  Klllrr. n r  
CfcMr.ale. 8l,mdr< lood-mrliig lob. vub k i , ,  
growtug Compuif.

Tea Can Make $200 a Menth
8<Mne el oar aaksmen make more.. pnrMgnae ^  
pl over at erltcica, ell ouaranle^ brlnge you ^  
fttatfy treae, quirk. Wo must hsvo ooo o 
hooeetmeetoyouroDuntr. Ifyouaroa. 
between f l  end M yean old, end can I 
horeo or team, write for cur propoelUoo.
Do II new.
•HORES^UELLER CO.
D apt. R -S , C d a r  R a p id ,, la .

(T  STAR  P L O W B R  S B B S  N O V B L T IB 8

o  For Only 10 CIS.
Calaala CaM la Oaald,

most brUUaat of Sowm. 
Crrgw Aoter, meaetcr

«bite. raormoue la ■i». 
C^wraiatlon bvastiloamtaa, 

aoeet ahtte. Urga deaUc. 
O lnnt l*wrtMlMrn, a atorieue 

new sort of marvelous t»illUa< y.
O r ^ ie - f lo w e r e d  ranaieo,

woeiterful colert Sad farms.
Three $ most lupetb b ^ ltk *  t*4d 

U«t yaarW one doWar. b^|eg 1 5«* 
ttt ia cuWratoa. We maU an 5 » »*b 
cultural dirwlkma ead W« Catalegua 

rOM Ofifl V TM/f Ce •̂TS.
_ r U f Cnfnloirwe of Flower aad V «». 

heeds. Pulhe, Plaati and new FrtiHs/Wr te all 
«he ap^r* WE are the Urceit cHwets la the 
«nrld of Gladiolus. Canaas. Dahlias, LHIes,etc, 
an 1 *n«r storks are the Iwvt and rbesnesl. <_ 

Jonv l.KtviN CHIldIMi, rinrni rnris* IV, Y .

hyoVBMall. inTnilO o r  Ta iw oope. eomayenayeae 
haeharba. Send for yWEI catalog No.BH ehowtag low prteo

(DROPSY s îru.'isi5?S!f-25I um b„^inafewWf,no^ly
' rlveeentlrerellefUtoAldsyBaadeaoetneuro 

mtoaodaya. Write for trial t»wet*eeafreek 
|Bes a. K. « u i r s  •OJtS.BaaH. 4TURA.

WANTED:
oe. Work at hom
!is a ia £ T F ^ . __________

HARD COLDS. People whooe 
blood Is pure uro not nearly bo likely 
lo take hard colds as are others. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla makes tho blood 
|iure, and' this great medicliio recovers 
I ho system after a cold as no other 
medicine docs. Take Hood’s.

BOOtC NOTICES.
Dorothy Dttge, by Eldrldge B. Hat

cher. Published by the Baptist World 
Publishing Oo. Price, 00 cents not

Dr. Hatcher la the author of the 
“Young Professor," the.book that has 
had wide sale aud much usefulness. 
The preseut book moves in the same 
field as that occupied by Grace Tru
man, Theodosia Eniest and The Lit^ 
tie Baptist In many respects.lt ex
cels In its directness and simplicity 
and in its appeal to the modern mind 
cither one of these popular books. The 
author has covered a wider range In 
his dtscuBslon than ia covered in 
either of tho other books. The book 
Is written in splendid Engitsli. The 
mechanical makeup of the lH>ok Is 
such as to make one desire It wbeu 
It Is looked on. It  is worthy of a 
wide sale and will moat surely be very 
(mputar aud render great service.—  
J. W. OlUON.

“Tho Real -ImUatlon of OhrUt," by 
J. Sherman Wallace. Published by 
Fleming II. Revell & Co. Price,. 75c 
net.

The volume contains twelve chap
ters. It is decidedly a readable Inok, 

A'iiiKiiirational iu Its nature. For the 
most |iart ouc can easily agree with 
what' the author says and find profit 
iu reading It. He Is, however, thor
oughly committed to the Idea' that 
God is the Father of all mankind. In 
bis chapter on “ Tbp Purpose o f  
Christ,’’ bo ss3rs: “Our first duty is to 
reveal to men their relation to God. 
We are not to tell them, as we have 
toe often done, that they are children 
of the devil. No man is a child of 
the devil only lu so far as he does 
Hie devil’s will. We are tq̂ ^̂ tell men 
tliey are the children o f God away 
from home.”  All p£_t̂ hlŝ  most of us 
would dissent from. We arc all ims- 
sllile sons o f God. We are invited to 
be sons of God and we become > sous 
of God by regeneraHon, but we are 
liy nature distinctly the eons of the 
devil. In bis chapter on “Christ’s 
ConcepUou of Fellowship with God,” 
he comes well nigh taking the pan
theist’s position. Here he says: 
“ Jesus ,led the way. We ought to fol
low Him. We ought to kceii Goil sei>- 
arated from Ills  world no longer. Wo 
ought uot to think of God and Ills 
work as ouc thing and of nature and 
nature’s laws as another thing. I t  la 
uot strange that many have wondered 
bow God could know each siiarrow 
nud care when It falls to tlic ground. 
We have thought of God ns. a great 
mail seated outside -Ills world, but 
when we think o f God not only aa . 
Sovereign, but also as Father, not 
only outside His world, hut also iu 
It, ,wlteu we roallze that encli tliliq; Is 
alive witli God, Hieti flic tencliing of 
Jesus is uiidorstiMMl and we would 
marvel i f  It were otherwise." This 
is decldctlly pantheist ic. .\pnrt from 
tlieso two tendeucies, tho book la a 
B|ilendid devotional hook.—J. W. Gii.- 
LON.

TO DRIVE OUT M ALARIA AND 
BUHA) UP THE SYOTEM.

Tkk« the old stendard, Orova’i  
TMtelMb Chill ToalA Ton kaow i ^ t  
yon or* taking. Tha tarnMiIa U  plain
ly printod OB ovary botUa ■bowing It 
Is almply qnlabia and iron la a toato- 
U oi form, oad tho neat oCoetMU toim. 
Ear growa peepla nod ahlldraR. M a

Constipated? Co To Your Doctor
n  is impossible
pa' - -
from the body at ieast once each day, or there wiil be trouble.

f l  is impossib! 
ated. Waste

to be well, simply impossible, if the bowck are consti- 
I products, poisonous substances, must be removed

Ask your doctor about Ayer’s Pills, gently laxative, ail vegetable. 
He Imows why they act directly on the liver.____________

Tbl8 Mill Is Built to Grind M ore Meal and 
Grind It Better Than Any Other Mill Made

livs
LMd
Araata
WaaUd

ROM fW  Btrooc. HtM frwDg t« Am t f h i i  pshMV tMM f lit  1 
every detsfl ihEwg ispi lo fa y  ta i i i i f  m i  wsgtta»»fchlp^ sal  ir is t 
esre to loeuffo a ailll that vtU ahny* bo a aHatytMhaelo Ito 

oWBoraod DororsdMipfnffniiwt rttoCbo

Williams Portable Mfll
SorekeTi tbo prtme Idea. TW  aatomatte dcaataf dovleo. IW  o f  bapr 

paloct bahr protect or. aow>Mflcrt looderw typo hoD boartafi.

ggni eg. The bool HEin ia tho verld, tho aun for yea. isM ga

AMt yoariio lgror write Boot oacofor tCiHbilod cals* 
loco sad tuM particalon. Doa*t won.

Wlfllama MIU I gNaCp

YOUMNEARMyi&SS
And nearly every other month out o f the year, i f  you ; 
and have one o f our attracUve oales outfita and an exrin^ve territory o f 
your own in which to sell I iRgley CclebralcO'-lWcR aag  RtScr 
Nnracry Stock. Aay eneigeUe man o f good a a d i^  can build up a 
substantial, permanent and ever-growing business on Lindley's Peoeb, 
Pear, Apple, Plum, Cherry, and Pecan Treeo, Gmpe Vines. Shsde Trees, 
Roses, Shrubs, Evergreens and other plants for the orchard and garden. 
An old established firm, recognised quality o f  stock and strong guarantee 
o f trueness to name moke soles easy, and the work pleasant. E x p e r i.  

..CRCe RRRceesssry—References required.
OrMnsbotp. N. C_ Ju oa ir  S. ISIS.

J. Vas Lisolsy Nunssv Co. PomoDiL. N. C
D *u  Sin:—Altar S4 jean  axparlanca s< aaleamaa for root Ooasanj. I an  ntasaisd 

to atale that tire biulneaa baa baoonia a plaaaara to an. a* arell aa a aacoaia. I have 
leamad anoiithhamaD nature since I bare been oe ibe road le make a loocaaa of elneat 
anj klndorbostnaaa that I woold want to parsua iriwara toUjdoatntha tiaa bnaiaaaB. 
but I donot knowofanjtblns thatl ooold to Into tbai would makana tka nonaj in 
tba asma time that I am inakias now. I clear from Sflaan bundled to taro tbooanad 
dollan avarj jear, and only work Item alk to alsht mowiba tm botb ranvaaa and da. 
Ilverj. Mj.motto ia, *'Oo altar tbam aad sat tham."

...................................  V s a m lr .  ........... Wn Kmarasii. ........
W rite at tmet for pardeatart.

J. VIM UNDLEY NURSERY GO., Btx T, Pomm, I.C.

fir SboePoltshos

Self Heating Iron

n N tS T  QUaUTV LARCEOT VARIETY

r.'n;'l . ln . l

'tTANDAMT
M a k a a a a «c a »
tataa I t *  mmm 
B a ^  Wflffba 
abUgltlghgat- 
l^ b t a la  abUitTi woririâ
3 'S B !'

"CUT D c r *  the only ladlee*ehoa /hiwrtng tbit
poeitivel/ coouIdi MU Blacka and PolbbeeSdiae* 
andcliUdroD'e booU andeboeiu iMika adMeat 
blafatsc. TRKNCI dOSSs l̂Oc.

*nAR**coinblaatioo forclcaalitf aBdpottdMMfl 
kiDdeofraMetorUueboMalOc. ^iW lrehm ^ i

*̂ fVKE wamr Oo maW f em wtikepewieM*.
brdeaMfad arbMratdirtycaavM■ho—. l ia S u c .

*YAIT tu rr*  oomblnetloo fbr m bUmma who 
l.ihe prldoTo havlaf their eboctlfoc A 1. Reetoree 
color and luelis teslIbUcheboee. PotkhwltliA 
bnuhordothflOoenu. *lUVr* fin , M cents.
I r your deatgr tfeee ael heap the kind yaa waaU Mad ae the prlM la aUaisefer fellel* paekaga, eban* paid.

WNITTCMORB M O t .  A  OO.g 
t tP te  Albany tlraat, Cam hfMt^ Itonn. 

7%4 Oldfitofti /jtrgrU Afmmm/ketmrers ̂  
SAo* im th4 lp0rU.

Ml OANOER IE CURED T IT CAA" r r . 3 t e " ^ l . l l u *  Ho.pll.1 u wllho.1 l « r ^

K a a a o m ia a l*

• la v a ,  taa lw  bfM^Uima. 
r ifw  la iMMaw 

Oany It akaat. 
«bata  yaa plaMa 
Daa't alar u  ba 
jTlW kia; liaa  aas 

pleea. par roaw.

otT a U kladi a f 
a la tb a a  Itaaaa 
better la  tha 
ttma. Va aattlaa.

tS a  all tha . __ rgka^gatha
liaau tha aihar ta

te -u -sJ ts lfcadlaaog'
M* aadi t

AGENTS
MNa. JCf aarlaaea aot naea^ —
••ryj SMW op ai i rU w lla 
Ugaft. Yhaybay « a  alpht.

ta' klatwT. havlar aaraa ta atar rarad parmanaallr "llSSauLSaa^kallaar Z-hMarartei^r M  
at the eaay kaadrada ataafaraM froai apaaar wbM

aCTWflata. Wasaiwalaa aaraaaaa.
PVjilPldiid IwnidMew,

KELLAM HOSPITAL
1 9 1 7  W , Urnlrn S t . ,  K to b mmmS,  Ww

«il I adl a daaa^a oaf dav.

"Ssir^C.— r tu o ts A itn a

t'. Brown M fg. Co.,
H8S Hrotvn Bldg., Cincinnati, O.

You Look Prematurely Old
!*U lyQ p ^ r r tM a i,e e ,

\
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Stroe^,
The

Street.
tion.

The
Street,
tion.

The
teonth
tion.

The
Street,
Streets.
Avenue

( ( ’ontliuie*! from iwge 8 )
, near the Terminal Station. 

Tourlat Hotel, South Market 
opposite the Term inal Sta-,

Redmon Hotel, South Market 
opposite the Terminal Sta-

Tcrminal Hotel, Hast Four- 
Street, near the Term inal Sta-

Williams House, on Market 
between Ninth and Tenth 
running through to Georgia

KKIilG lUVS CBNTKR.

t'liatlamMkga .Merita the INatinctiun 

(liurchea.

Haptista Occupy a High ITace Nu- 
niericaily— Interchurch Federa
tion Has I*roved to Be a Great 

Succeas in This City.

'  Chattanooga merits easily the 
tinctlon o f being a religious center. 
This is demonstrated not only by’ ^he 
cordial welcome It always extends to 
visiting religious conventions, but by 
the activity in church circles locally. 
The Interchurch federation there has 
already proven a success, as was 
shown recently when the city audi
torium was the scene o f a '^ rv ic e  in 
^he interest o f  chnrch_ unity, under 
the auspices o f  the federaition.

The Baptists in Chattanooga oc
cupy a high position numerically. 

kThere are in Chattanooga over a 
fdoxen active white Baptist churches 
and each Monday morning, following 
a conference o f the ministers o f all 
denominations in the Y . M . C . A . 
building, the Baptist pastors, n ee t in. 
the Sunday School room o f the First 
Baptist Church and there discuss the 
work o f their denomination. The 
suburban churches in Chattanooga, 
as well as those uptown, are active in 
promoting the causes for which they 
stand.

A ll the Baptists o f Chattanooga 
are nnanimons in their anticipation 
o f the coming Laymen’s Convention, 
and they are making big prepara
tions to give their visiting brethren, 
both ministers and laymen, a hearty 
welcome, the memory o f which w ill 
last long a fter the Convention shall 
have adjourned.

A  Chattanooga Baptist welcome, 
which is o f the highest type, and~V' 
welcome from the members o f the 
other denominations bom  o f Chris
tian fellowship w ill be accorded all 
delegates.

Chattanoogans w ill open their 
hearts tp̂  the Baptist hosts who jour
ney that way Feb. 4. 6 and 6.

III.N’TS, HELPS, AND HITS.

Upriglit p<illtlclans iM-conie states
men.

Your iwliit o f view will expluin your 
view.

Tlie tenderest uud tuuglieMt thing— 
the human heart.

Give the Ixinl what you have; he 
will s€v* that.the tliousamls are f « I .

You cannot fall to hud what you are 
liHildiig for i f  you wish to find fault.

Ilmv fond o f tlicir law boniia tlioHC 
olil PliariiH><>H won*! And arc wc 
wliolly fro«*?

Tile family altar: more good men 
know w'hat that meamt tluiu illuatrate 
Ita iiioaulug.

.\ cburcli tliat la regarded by out- 
Hidera as a reiigloua cipb has failed of 
Ita misaluu.

Is It not almut time that some o f us 
get out o f the primary ctaasT

I f  a mau would conquer himself, he 
would find it easier to conquer certain

tendencies which his children have in
herited from him.

World-Wide national |M>llcic8 arc so 
steadily coming uikiu moral grounds 
that the reign of righteousness is visi
bly appronching.

I>o not judge n*sults too s<M)n. A 
fa ir endeavor may have li.v-|)rcalucts 
whlcli are worth more tlian tlie suc
cess o f the original Intention.

Wlien one sjieaks of the'art of love- 
Ing. wc tliink timt such an art may 
easily shrink Into an artltlce. Siiih 
|HM)c you sliould liear wane one s|H*ak 
of. tlie art of truthfulness or of lion- 
esty!

Government liy majorities is lias«*<l 
not ii|K>n tile violent assumption tliat 
majorities arc wise and just, lait on

FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS
GUARANTEED TO SATISFY CUSTOMERS

m o i l  T B E  O R I G I N A L  C A B B A 6E  r U I N T  6 S O W B R S

tile assumption that tlie average man 
knows wliat he wants and wimt Is 
giKHl for him.

The man: " I  saw It witli my eye.” 
Tlie physiologist: “ It it not tlie eye 
that sees; It is the brain." l^ie psy- 
ehologist: “ It is not tlie brain that 
sees; it Is the Intellect." There Is no 

■quarrel on. 'T l i e  three are In alilanci'. 
for seeing is a triune iict.-^'fhe Btaiid- 
aid. ■

------- TO B ra ifctdd fem tm .
btabltehMl IM S . Paid In Capital Stock $30,000.00

Wo trow tko first FROST PROOF RiANTB toi ittL  Now hsvo oiror twontj ClM«ssa4 Mtls*
___jRrtosasfs. WshsTORT------- --
■takaa gwsMst*. WIITt Bocssflod OMiOSAOrS. WS hSTO srsvs SM m M Mlktecs plssls IOm  _ - -  -
■tsteewsMseO. w e l l  Bocsttsoottr pisnts mutt ptrsse or ws osiut Toor iRooor bsdc. Ordsmow. 
tt Is tMns to sst Oisss pisatk In jronr ssctlon to fftssirm esrlsrsbbsfs.sfM  tbsTsro thoonssthsi 
ssU for tlM most moRSy. W R SO W  TW etB TOWOOF C i o o i t t i  OEOeOII.

oaCsbbsffO 
By millE a ra Y jM rP ta n ts fw a  M g t t S s n lo s ^ A s k U s R o w E w S _______

nsstsco rsldWOORM M r m  pisats. By^osprom. bqysr poytac osprsss ehorgesb wlUch voder 
pMlslrsto Is Tory low, M» for tl.M} 1.M  to « ,M O l«W p o r  Umuseods W l l o  t lM  por
hoossadt U,m sad oror •t.WpsrthoMUid.

WM. C. OCRATY, CO., Box 628 Yoncaa Island, S. C.

T r y  T K em  F R E E
M u n u a W e want to ProTS 

to you that Tlrusight 
Spectacles are the 

iBiest you ever wore.
We want to send you 
P o s T A o s  P a i d  s  pair of 
Genuine Tmalg;ht Spec
tacles or Eyeglasses In a 
8 0 - Y b a k  G o a k a n t b b d  
SoUd Gold Filled Frame 
for you to try for 7 days

Absolutdy FREE 
without one penny 
from you.

JUST SEND US YOUR NAME
We will send you our perfect Home Bye' 
Tester with which yon can teat your own 
eyea aa well aa the most akilled Optlcan and 

log telling about the eyes and ahowing aix different atylea of Spectacles and Byeglaases for yon to 
’Whenyou return the Tester with yo|ir test, we will send you your choice o f a

6DAIUNTEE0
for20 Years

SEVEN DAYS FREE TRIAL. 
No Money Down.

No Deposit 
Don’t  Send Us a Cent
our new catali
aelect from, tn ien  vou return the'Teater with your taat, we will arad you your choice o f a' M ir af G BNUINB 
TRUSIGHT 8 PBCTACLBS OR B'YBOLASSBS that w ill snreW fit yon, ON SEVEN D A ^  T R IA L  ABSO
LU TE LY  FREE. W e won’t aak yon for a cent of money—NOT EVEN  A  DEPOSIT. You wear the glaaaea
in your own home for aerea da,----- ^ ---------*•--  -------  *..................................
ercr wore—if they are 
PRICE—aendna ONL' 
glaaaea do not aalt yoa- 
oataotUng. 
yon

yon I 
we want to tend

aea do not aalt yon—if  yon don’t believe them to be the bed bargain von ever had—retnm t 
nothing. W e are ao pdaltive that yon can aee better with TRUSIOH'r SPECTACLES that 
a pair e^wdally fitted to yonr eyea on SEVEN DAYS T R IA L  ABSOLUTELY FREE.

If they Suit, Pay 65c After 7  Days Trial.
Here 1s an opportunity for yon to secnre a pair of the world famous Tmsight Spectacles or 

Eyeglasses at Manufacturers lowest prices and on such easy terms yon will never miss their cost. 
Yonr Eyesight is priceless. Don’t take any chances. If It Is failing or you have to strain yonr 
eyes to read small print, send foi our perfect TRUSIGHT Eye Tester TO-DAY.

Spectacle Case, Lens Cleaner and Eye^ass Holder Given Free
Y  E D W I N  O . K O C H  .

k a m ':.a 5  c i t y  m o .

W e give theae FREE with our Spectacle* and 
21 Byeglaiae*. Thecaae ia made o f metal^overed 
II with moroocoine leather, plnih l l i l^ ,  with a 
y Mtent apring faatener. Aak yonr local optician 

if  he can ■ell yon anch a caae for le i* than 50 
The Jen* cleaner la needed by every 
' I t  ia chamoia lined and fit*

cent*.
Je wearer.

right in the apectacle caae. The eyeglaaa holder 
la for rimleaa glaiaea. The button l i  fattened 
to the coat or dree* and the long chain la at
tached to the glataca. Tba chain la attached 
toaaprlnglntnebntton. The eyeglaaa holder 
give* a very atyliah appearance.

■
1

V

J
Name on Case, In Gold, Free!

W e ar* making a apedal offer thia month and if 
yon accept right away we will print yonr name and 
addiem oB yonr case In Gold Letter* free. Bnt yon 
mnat be prompt aad write right away.

Korten Spectacle Co.
IM3 KMtS IMf. Ksiu GHf, M.

Free Trial Coupon.
KO RTEN SPECTACLE CQ.,

1003 Kortan Bldg,, K a tim  City, U o,
Pleaae tend me, abaolntely tree, yonr Home B y ^  

Teater, valnable Optical Catalog(^ana full information. 
I  want to try a pafir o f TriMlghtOlaaaw fo^ d a ya fa ie .
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SBMINAUY NOTES.

It  lins IxM'n roporlpcl to tlic writer, 
o fth en c  notes thnt the ItnptlHls of 
Teimessbc lire Interested in the work 
of tlic Seniinnry nnd in tlie stiulents 
from our State wlio are enroll«>d here; 
HO perlmim a few Items may bo of In- 
ten'st.

Our Founders' Day celolirntron wiis 
Iicid on Saturday. .Tan. 11. We aswun- 
lileil In tlie ehapel at 10 o'cloek to hear 
I lie addn>«seH. Tlie first siH>ak(‘r was 
Hr. A. .1. itartoii of. Texas, wlio s|Hike 
of ediiontlnii and Its value as a iirae- 
Ileal lielp to ilie deiioiiiilintion. Hu 
slioweil how tlie niiptlsts have negleet- 
(sl their npiHirtiiiiitles in this very ini- 
(Mirtant field, and urged flint we create 
(sliiontlonni hoards in n il our State 
('unvcntlous wlilch should take mpial 
rank with our ForiWgn. State and 
IIoiiic Mission Hoards. He also ex- 
presse<l his convietlon fhat the denomi
national oolleges should lie owiictl nnd 
<-ontrolled entirely liy the different 
State Conventions. Dr. Harton’s nd- 
ilress was eloquent nnd forceful nnd 
met with the lienrty approval of the 
entire fneiilty and student body.

Dr. E. Jf. Potent, President of Fiir- 
iiian University, 8. C., was the next 
M|>cnker. Innsniiieh as D f. itoyee. Dr. 
Itroiidus. Dr. Manly and Dr. Williams 
liiive been eiiloRixeil on previous Foiin- 
ili'rs' Days, Dr. Potent was nskeil to 
s|s'iik on Dr. Wlilfsllt, wlio servisl for 
so many years oii U15? fnriilty of the 

• Seiiiltiary. He K|N>ke very feelhiKly 
mid frankly of Dr. Whilsllt. charne- 
terlr.lng him ns “ an Israelite In whom 
there was no guile." The speaker also 
quoted from some of.-iDr. Whitsitt's 
sermoiiK and Ie<‘tiires. and gave It ns 
Ills opinion (lint it was to Dr. WliKsitt 
alone tliat tlie Hapllsts of tlic South 
owed timir present lilstorleal metliod 
of study. l ie  de»-lnre<l that Dr. Wlilt- 
sltt always oiioiied qiioslioiis, imver 
closed them. Tlic address concluded 
with a striking trilmte to the dcpnrteil 
Iirollier, wlien the sjieaker said tliat It 
was due largely to tlie life and work 
of Dr. Wliltsltt that the Hniitlstn liold 
llielr present iMisiiton ns ‘ ‘'nisl's Fns*- 
men" In the Soiitli.

Tlie enrollment at llic Seminary 
now tolills wltli tlie pros|ss-l of
an increase at the Is'glmitiig o f tlie 
next quarfer, which Dr. Mullins tliiiik>< 
will make this year’s eiirollmeiit Iireak 
all previous records.

.Most of the Tennessee students are 
engaged In some spe<‘liil work. Itro. 
.T. C. Oreenoe Is pastor of tlie f'liest- 
nut Street Chureh o f rxiulsvHle and Is 
doing a splendid work tliere. Rro. C. 
R. Wniiford o f Alexandria Is tlie effi
cient pastor of a Itaptist Clnircli near 
tVliiclicster. K y .; Itro. .\. It. MctJeliis* 
of Martin lias charge of a church near 
Isniisvilic as supply; Bro. ,T. 0. Cnr- 
iiilchnel o f Morristown lias charge of 
the Eleventh nnd Jefferson Mission 
hero and ia doing a great work. Brelli- 
reii W. P. Stnnsbury of Cleveland. T . 
O. Lltr, of Morristown, ,T. F. Dew of 
Nashville, A. A. Cohn nnd E. L. Edens 
of Johnson Clt.v, W. M. Lackey of 
t'liattanoogn nnd W. 0. Boone o f Mem-' 
lilils arc engaged in various kinds of 
Sunday School, mission nnd hospital 
work in the city of rxinlsvllle. We are 
all Interested at all times In all news 
from Teiinesseo, (>siic<'lally Ilaiillst 
news, and wc wisli to kw*p In touch, 
ns far as wo may, with the work In 
our own State. Wo send our heartiest 
greetings to our liretlireii at lioiiie and 
pray Ood tliat Ills  richest blcsshigs 
may' rest u|)oii tlie efforts lK>liig made 
there for tlie advnucciiieiit of Ills  
Kingdom. IV. C. BOONE.

Tsmim llle, Ky., Jan. l.l. HM.'I.

D b  WofM-Rtumid Work 
Ib U iiM  li Sniller 

ind Mora VoloMs Was $49 Bomd Coiptoti ii Smi 
Big Voluiii Inelidlig 

iRdei VoliM Mow $  10
The FreodettllbnifT o f Bible Knowledfe end Teachlnr In existence ettbe moettweeping rodoctlon ever mede on a work o f tlrolUr Tslne. 
Origfnalljr published and told In a nulkpand unwletdljr act o f 25sma1l Yolumes at 149.00. we now offer the Identical complete work 
oompacUf bound in eeven wolumea at a sroaU fraction o f the original cost FOR A LIMITED TIME.

We Guarantee Satlefactlon B U T  YOU M U ST A C T  Q U IC K LY

An Exposition of f  ho Biblo
**Br far tbe boot eommeiiOarr cm OaeoeU.**—Tbo CbwmSwcin.i Mew Terk. . ^ ^

of oplrlteel truth aad Inotraetlon.**—carMden Work,
*‘Ynnnr mlnlotero will fled Itsmiaeof treeoere.*—Jfow Fori^

JCvangettM,
^^nnnieJIjr rrMh end brlcbL**— I*rmbgttrian omd Ra/bna#d

**Dellgfetfal end laotnetlTa raadlnc.*W>oe«faia,
“ Rick liaarerr ead •lciru)tdloil<Nt.**-Jr. r. ChrMten AdtweaSo 
“ Therreachcr who cannot derive very materiel eMlitaaee 

from three Titlamee must bee dldlcelt pereoo to belp.'''-ne Ldrtna VJmrrM.
“ It^tlrUkealtanlaeeiattae front rmak of works whlck 

have for their otiject the naderetendlng of the Bible and the 
aptillestloo of Ite leeeiilaga to pmeU^ llfr.*'—fV  Omt/ook.

*The plea tsnioetedmireble, belag la the aetere of espoel>
Utrr lecteree reti ep thee eoneerveilve end verbal rommmte. 
end liecerrrlnr out by forvmoet pfeerbers end theolocleiM 
eynrvo Klcntifloend echnlerig t̂anroBirhneee. along with pop* 
alar ead twactlcel Intvreet.'*—Tlw CkrdoWen JmUUk/tnorr.

“ Thlteeriecls proving that tbeeapeettlon of the Seripterva 
need be neither dry nnr wearieome, aad preechete will do well 
to ftndy three volomee.es esaaidee of espoeltary style ead method.''—TSe ITafeaaiaii.

FOR THE PREACHER
It afTordsendlegi malarial to enrich bis sermons, 
both In history, crlUcUm. and exposition.

FOR THg TEACHER
It proTldesoYerwbelmlng reeonrees o f attaining or 
comroantcetlng Scriptural knowledge or answeiiog 
Questions.

FOR THE LAYMAN
It tpresdx B Bthtcbless feast o f InstmcUon end 
comfort.

ThltgregtworkconslstsofeeyenlergeTolumeseolldlrpeckedwrtbtbouasodsofUieiDostpneticalsod ralosble belpsfur the preaefaer. 
teacher and Bible student. Unlike the ordinary commentary with Its details and tacbnlcallty this Ysst llbrair o f Bible belpe actaallr ex
pounds tbe Word o f Ood. The contents ere made up o f ecbolarly. soggestlTehod Intensely interesting expository lectores on all tbe books 
o f the Bible, contributed by the foremost preacbera and tbeolo^sntof the dar—men whose Teiynamesere tbe highest eaurenoe o f tbe 
fkr reacbing wslue o f tbelr contributions. Tbe work bss won uniTersal praise from the entire religious prsM and pulplU

^FVFN VAIIIMF^ avMctac sra mkm ••ch, los-a x ri-a imekm*,
o e w e n  M I IO O IW C  W UIaUBBCw  sto«ac handsoM* bwcfcnin blndias. (teclHdias M is .  
P M M b t o  N«w M * x  Velirai*) Containtas naariy 1,400 ehaptara, 8^301 pana, axhaastivaly Hlaaslaatias 
avary tople and avary phaaa af aach ebaptar aad book of tbo Old and Now Tootanionto.

Twenty-sovon of tho World's Bioot Eminont Biblical Scholars 
DIstingulahed Authors and their ContributIons:-te'^ 2;
I). I). I^vitlcus. 8. II. K kllooo. D. D. Numbers, yudgee. Ruth. Job. R. A. WatsoM. D. D. Deuteronomy. Axnasw Uaapsa. D. D. Joshua. 
First and Kecond Hamuel. W. O. B u tm t. D. D., LUD. ^rat and Second Kings. DanleU Daaii F. W. Faseae. D. D. First and Second Cbr:»t- 
cles, W. II, Bxmnbtt. M. A. Esra. Nebealah. Esther, Song o f Solomon. Lamentations W. F. Apxxkt. U. A. Psalms. Coloaalana. PbUemon. 
ALxxAxnsa Maclasem. D. P. ProTerbs. R. F. Hoaroii. D. D. Eccleslastea. SAsrsLCox. D. D. Isaiah. Twelve Mln<» Prophets. Gbokib 
A dam Smith. 1>. D.. LL.D. Jeremlsb. C. J. BALL, M. A. Eseklet JOHN SKINNER. M. A. St. Maubew. J. McxeoGimom . D. P. Si. I^ke. 
IlBxar Ditrtox, M. A. Acta o f tbe Apostles. G. T. Stoxbs. D. P. RomansKiL C. G. MucLS. D. P. Second Corlnlblaaa, Tbesaalonlana, 
Jam ssP b.hxsy. P. P. Galatians. Ephesiana. E.G. Fixd lay . D. D. rblltlpians. Robbet Raimbt. P. P. First and Second Tlrooiby. Titus. 
James. Jude. A. Plcmmer. D. P. Iiebrewa. C. T. Edwasds. D. D. • ~ «  . . . . .
John. W. ALSXAXDBa. P. p. Reyelailon. W. Milligan. D. P.

FlaSt and Second Peter. J. R. L umbt. D. U. First, Second and Third

“Thoamivs la plaanod ao astogtvo tk# Iradvr alltSe good of aoripotlOe eowunewurr withoat Iho podding, tvohnle^lty. a ^  .« » ^  oro r j
book of iho BlDloiho rich, frrtllo and twnwCtmlly slgmlAeant poctloos ate aolaeCsS, and oontlauooriy aa*ljrs»d. flla^traiod and oxpU lmd by lamrprrtewa who 
oro soSolorlw walfM$tr<«H«g.“ -R riUM  IFodUy.
a j A U f  T F b  F b D f f b P D  Oe tho Monthly Payaaont PUa wo loqolro 9l  with order, and yoer iWMiao to pay t l  > ^ th ly  f«w V e  m amike, 
H w w w  I w  w l m l F t l a  Books forwsrdod on roeolpt of en^  prico or flr«t laatAllmvnt of A h  Cnriomtoo pny tretcht or o» t y ’m nhoiwoa. 
Tbooo at romoto poInU or In forolgn covntrloo dcriring aa to iwvpny w tU M ^ m  evom P v  coot of_p«wUko^or ottwvm.
fnarantood to any station la the conatryorto any mall point in tte world. Wo will tako back books that aro mat sntistartory M rotmmod wtthta ktm ease  
and rafaad moesy dodneUag only tho rvtanitmBapiQctatioadhar*«n.

As to our reliability  ̂we refer you to the publishers of this 
‘ paper, or to any commercial agency. Eetabllshed 1866.

S.S. Scranton Co., 1 18 Trumbull St., Hartford, Conn.

' I

F IVE  YEAU 8 A T  IIia ilLA -N D  I'AUK 
Sunday, the 12th, was tlie fifth an- 

nlveraary o f my pastorate here. They

Imve been pleasant years— tliey linve 
Ims'u Iiappy years. For tlie Hiike of tlie 
larger circle of iulcrcsteil frlemls, I 
give liere some figures of ouV work.

During tile five years tlierc have 
heeu received into tlic cliurcli 330 new 
members— 113 of tliem* liy baptism. 
Muuy have moved away, some liave 
Ihh‘ii dropiKxl, some exeliKlod, ao (lint 
tlie net luer«*UHC ill our iiiemlierHlilp la 
only a growtii from 2-12 to 3C1. Of 
tills number, however, only three eiiii 
uot ho deltnllely loi-utcU at pres*‘iit.

Tlioro lioa heeu no reiiiarknble maiil- 
leHlnIioii at any time, hut a steady and 
lieiillhy growth. Our offerings for mis
sions during theae ycara have liceii aa 
followa: 1006, $148; 1000, $202; 1010, 
$4117; ion . $1102; 1012, $1,120. At no 
time during theae yean iias there bet*u 
a “preaaure” collection. Our develoji- 
iiieiit In thia direction, I foci, baa been 
due to two thlngc: the » e  of the du-

|ilex eiiveln|>es. of wlileh I cannot 
Hiicnk too liiglil.v, and to training in 
regular systcniiitic offerings.

This result Is shown In the general 
support of tho local work as well. The 
luistor's salary is double wliat It was 
five years ago. Tlie regular offerings 
last Sunday were 25 per cent more 
tlian for the wliolc month o f January, 
1008. Our offeriiqm Inst quarter wero 
llirec ami oiie-fourlli times ns iiiueli aa 
they were for the same moiitliK In 
1007.

Fast iicliioveiiiciits arc eiicuiiragliig. 
Tlic future outlook Is blight omi Iss'k* 
oiilug. Tlierc seems to be perfect liar- 
mouy. Our 8 . 8. Is well organtuxl and 
steadily growing. We are but now 
erecting tcmiiorary quarters In our en
deavor to houHc the sebuol until we 
con begin a building auitnble for oar

In this word I  wanld not fa ll to re

cord my gratitude for the most excel
lent foiiiidatlun work of my predeces
sors. They pinnncti botli iioiily and 
wisely. I would call tlic roll of (lie 
faithful saints “ who linvc labored with 
me in the gospel.”  But, above all, wc 
all Imiw In gratitude to Him from 
wliom comes -"every iHTfe<-t gift”  and 
lilesHliigs iiiiiumcrnblo.

W. H. KKESK. 
rliaMuiiiMiga, Teiiii., January, 11)13.
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A GENUINE RGPTDRE CURE
SENT ON TRIAL TO PROVE IT 

Don't Wear a Truss Any Longer.
After Thirty Years’ Experience I Have Produced An Appiiance for Men, Women

and Chiidren That Actuaiiy Cures Rupture.
I f  you have tried most everythlns 

else, come to me. Where others fail 
is where I have my greatest success. 
Send attach^  coupon today and. I 
will send you free my illustrated 
book on Rupture and its cure, show
ing my Appliance and giving you 
prices and names o f many people who 
have tried it and were cured. It is 
instant relief when ail others fail.

__Remember. I use no salves, no har

ness, no lies.

I send on trial to prove what I say 
is true. You are the Judge, and once 
having seen my illustrated book and 
read it you will be as enthusiastic as 
my hundreds o f patlei4s whose let
ters you can also read. F ill out free 
coupon below and mail today. It ’s 
VrxiT wortli your time, wfietlfier you 
try my Appliance or not.

TEN REASONS WHY

PENNSYLVANIA

BIAN THANKPUL
Mr. C. E. Brooks,

Marshall, Mich.
Dear S ir:—

Perhaps it will Interest yon to 
know that I have been ruptured six 
years and have always had trouble 
with it till I got your Appliance. It 
is very easy to wear, fits neat and 
snug, 'and Is not in the way at any 
time, day or night. In fact, at times 
I did not know I had It on; it Just 
adapted itself to the shape o f the 
body and seemed to be a part o f the 
body, as it clung to the spot, no mat
ter what position I was in.

It would be a veritable Ood-send 
to the unfortunate who suffer from 
rupture i f  all could procure the 
Brooks Rupture Appliance and wear 
it. They would certainly never re
gret It. .

My rupture is now all healed up 
and nothing ever did it but your Ap
pliance. Whenever the opportunity 
presents Itself I  will say a good word 
for your Appliance, and also the hon
orable way in which you deal with 
ruptured people. It  is a pleasure to 
recommend a good thing among your 
friends or strangers. I am.

Yours very sincerely,
JAMBS A. BRITTON.

80 Spring St., Bethlehem, Pa.

CONFEDERATE

VETERAN CURED
'Commerce, Qa., R. F. U. No. 11. 

Mr. C. B. Brooks;
Dear Sir: I am glad to U ll you

The above la C. R. Brooks, inventor o f  the Appliance, wbp cored himself 

and who has been coring others fo r  over thirty years.

I f  raptured, write him today.

that I am now sound and wull and 
can plough or do any heavy work. I 
can say your Appliance has effected 
a permanent euro. Before getting 
your Appliance I was in a terrible 
condition and had given up all hope 
of ever being any better. I f  It hadn’t 
been for your Appliance I would 
never have been cured. I am' sixty- 
eight years old and served three years 
in Bckle’s Artillery, Oglethorpe Co. 
I hope Ood will reward you lor the 
good you are doing for suffering bu- 
maplty. Yours sincerely,

H. D. BANKS.

CURED AT THE AGE OF 76.
.Mr. C. E. Brooks,

Marshall, Mich.
Dear Sir: —

I began using your Appiiance for 
the cure o f rupture ( I  had a pretty 
bad case) I think in May, 1906. On 
November 20, 1906, I quit using it. 
Since that time 1 have not needed or 
used it. I  am well o f rupture and 
rank myself among those' cured by 
the Brooks' Discovery, which, con
sidering my age, 76 years, 1 regard 
as remarkable.

■Very sincerely yours.
SAM A. HOOVER. 

High Point, N. C.

OTHERS FAILED BUT
THE APPLIANCE CURED

Mr.'C. B. Brooks,
Marshall, Mich.

Dear S ir:—
Your Appliance did all you claim 

for the little boy and more, for it 
cured him sound and well. W e let 
him wear it for about a year in all, 
although It cured him three months 
after be bad begun to wear it. We 
had tried severaf other remedies and 
got no relief, and I shall certainly 
recommend it to friends, for we sure
ly owe it to you. Ydurs respectfully, 

WM. PATTBBSON.
No. 717 8. Main 8t., Akron, O.

. Yon Should Send for Brooks* 
Rupture Appllsnoe.

1. It  Is absolutely the only Ap
pliance o f the kind on the market 
today, and In it are embodied the 
principles that Inventors have sought 
after for years.

2. The Appliance for retaining 
the rupture cannot be thrown out o f 
position.

8. Being an air cushion o f soft 
rubber, it clings closely to the body, 
yet never blisters or causes irrita
tion.

4. Unlike the ordinary so-called 
pads, used in other trusses, it is not 
cumbersome or ungainly.

5. It Is small, soft and pliable, 
and itositively cannot bo detected - 
through the clothing. .

H. The iHift, pliable bands holding 
the Appiiance do not givo one the 
iinpluasanl Honsntion o f wearing a 
liarnuss.

7. There Is nothing about it to 
get foul, and when It becomes soiled 
It can be washed'without Injuring it 
In the least.

8. There are nu metal springs In 
the Appliance to torture one by cut
ting and bruising the flesh.

9. A ll the material o f which the 
Appliances are made Is o f the very 
best that money can buy, making it 
a durable and safe Appliance to 
wear.

10. My reputation for honesty 
and fa ir dealing Is so thoroughly es
tablished by an experience o f over 
thirty years o f dealing with the pub
lic, and my prices are so reasonable, 
my terms so fair, that there certain
ly should be no hesitancy in sending 
free coupon today.

CHILD CURED IN 4 MONTHS.
21 Jansen St., Dubuque, la. 

Mr. C. B. Brooks,
Marshall, Mich.

Dear Sir;  ̂ The baby’s rupture is 
altogether cured, thanks to your ap
pliance, and we are so thankful to 
you. I f  we could only have known 
o f it sooner our little boy would not 
liave had to suffer near us much us 
he did. He wore your brace a little 
over four months and has not worn 
it now for six weeks.

Yours very truly, 
AND REW  BOOBNBERaBR,

I send my Appliance on trial to 
prove what I say is true. You are to 
be the Judge. .F il l  out free coupon 
below and mall today.

FREE INFORMATION COUPON
C. B. Brooks, 1261 State Street, 

Marshall, Mich.:
Please send me by mall. In plain 

wrapper, your Illustrated bonk and 
full information about your Appli
ance fo r 'th e  cure o f rupture.

Name ...................................................

City ................. . . . . ; ..........................  j

Ri F> D..........I > I n t k t t .......................


